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to Hava DeUgatlw.

tttend the Annual tonnsi.
f the West Texas C, of C.

he Chamberof CommerceLunch--

8t the Busy Bee uaie luesaay
ning proved one of tho bfsl meet--

"the C. of C. hns nnu in many

L. Gulley, manager of the Busy

left nothing undone to make

luncheon a real fenst, and more
apt, efficient and courteous ser--

could not have been acsirea.
ere' the menu that was followed:

turkey, baked chicken and
t J Lit HI 4 SUM m A

JntC, Daxeu Hum, wiuvjr
french fried potatoes, peas en

hot biscuits, head lettuce,
tomatoes, stuffed olives, fresh
apple pie, cream cheese, ice

coffee and milk.
a fellow failed to get a square
no one was to blame for the

ers were refilled faster than we
Menr them. Many were the

foments handed the proprietor
Ms, the initial banquetfor the
red Busy Bee restaurant
W Rtx, president of the

ber of Commerce, opened the
ng and after calling on J. M.
el for the Invocation invited one
II to get busy. After the feast
ijoyed to the utmost by each
reryone the businessoi tne
g was taken up.

Cauble was called upon and
very interestingtalk relative

f feeding experimental work be--

I'rried on at the' tJ. S. Experi- -
itation, its importance to West

and outlined the steady pro--

hat had been made in the
ng of cattle.
lie close of Mr. Cauble's talk,
made mention ofa speechre--

(made before congressby Hon.
Hudspeth, regarding the live
situation. Parts of the Hud- -
ipeech were read, which were

endorsed "by our people--. It
known that we have, a s!n

iauimend in Mr. Hudsuelh.and
atHinieretSSethis

larsection of Texas.

one

If "Ellington, president of 'Che

Joard andP. B. Bittle, super--
it of the Big Spring school

encouraging reports of the
.progress of our schools.

Morrison, good roads ao
.first last and all the time,
(our folks for their fine work
ng two national highways and
tie necessityof our complet--

iPuget Sound to Gulf High- -

ve were to benefit as we
He reiterated the prediction
years ago, that the Puget
Gulf Highway would at--

more tourists than the pop--
skhead Highway if it was

as good condition as High- -

1.

santos,0. Dubberly and C.
gave the welcome ,inrorma-- a

band from sixteen to
lieces could be prepared for
tto Brownwood This hand
"a credit to the counties it
epresent,according to their

jj4.
V..ktlD

od: H. Hamilton. A. W.
fat Carroll, B, P. Eidson,

loustonv J, H. Zimmerman
Young. MessrsHamilton,

id Carroll made interesting
off this line, pointing out
Interest one county was

Identical with the other
was every.reasonwhy they
berate all along the line.
unty can plan any
to, and the Stanton dele--
notice they were goim to
good one but not

Big Snrlno-- fr.lVu
were to be.
osition to go 60-6- 0 on the

unanimouslyagreed'to by

Morrison made fine talk
gave high praise to tho

Ffaates tor the good sports-reyr,lay-ed

and the fine
in their

county atroWHwodtf-- '
County delegates Uo

were going to boost W.
president of the West
er of Gmmu.

Finer took tk. JtPanU of the Kat4at te

fight ta aat w w
the W- -t

?o M, bj fc R

P ag
Kayden were named committee to
eeiduct this campaign $,'

Mrs. P. Q. Stokeson behalf of tne
advised that the

Booster Edition of The Herald wn.
getting along nicely. A requestwas!
maae mat the businessmen who had
not prepared their advertising copy,
do so at once.

Miss Nell Hntch, as secretary, out-
lined some of the plans and arrange-
ments we were supposed to prepare
for Brownwood and wanted definite
information of ju-- t what we intend to
do.

After brief talks by Dr. It. L
H. L. P.K. jy,. Fisher, T. S.

Currie, Homer McNVw, and E. E.
Fahrenkamp it agreed nig
Spring should him Mueen and that
we have flnnt in the illuminated
parade.

It was decided thnt queenbe se-

cured by menns of voting contest
and committee to nrrange same at
once was be appointed.

A county-wid- e campaign for mem-
berships was decided upon and
number volunteered to assist in se-

aring new members.
A committee was asked to make

canvas at once to determine Just
how many will go to Brownwood.
This must be known at once if we
arc to secure special Pullmans for
the trip.

ChautauquaProgram
For your information following ts

the Chautauqua Program for our
Premier Circuit which will open in
Big Spring, May 28th.

WEDNESDAY, May 28th After-
noon: Concert, The Radio Enter-
tainers; Entertainment, "The Merry
Old Chief;" Leo Fitzpatrick; Even-
ing: Concert, The Radio Entertain-
ers; Entertainment, "The Merry old
Chief;" Leo Fitzpatrick; Lecture,
"All Aboard," Elwood T. Bailey.

Thursday Afternoon: Concert
and Entertainment;Margaret Riner
and supporting artists. Evening:
Margaret Riner and supporting art-
ists; Lecture, "This Way Up," Chan
cellor George Henry Bradford. " "

yt

a

Friday Afternoon: The Mendels--
Quartet; Evening: Concert,

fTsvsdelMohn Quartet. lJectare,-Drj'Vfierafiik- o

Rawei, Giving
glimpse of the South Sea Isles.

Saturday Afternoon: Lecture,
Revealing Touch of the Orient, Dr.
James G. McMurtry. Evening:
Comedy-Dram-a: "Six Cylinder Love."

Sunday Afternoon: Concert-Entertainmen- t,

Terwilliger - Harper.
Lecture, "Laughter and Wal-
lace Bruce Amsbury. Evening:

Enertainmerit, Chas.
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ACE FLY

thrills,
invitation present at

aviation Stray-hor- n

Addition
afternoon,

Captain Yerex,
British enrried

10,000 passengerswithout
accident or

passengers reasonable

U

Diavalo, world's dare-
devil
afternoon famous acro-
batics

Yejex. dare-dev- il

presenting
Howard County opportunity jof

thrilling
acrobatic stunts

staged
include balancing on

upper standing on hi"

County Showen
Democratic precinct convention--

precinct fighting for
Tnggart County on Saturday. May set

Monday Afternoon: Big p. m., all demoemtsan
Musical Sensation, Gilbert's take

Con- - pre-cer- t,

Gilbert's elections to a"
Tuesday Afternoon: Children's couithouse at

Clemens'Marionettes-- , p. m. Tuesday, pui
Evening: Clemens' Company; electing delegatesto
Lecture, "America's State convention.

A Traveler's In precinct conventions
l. ' delegate to be Tor ever

. governor in
Mrs. F. P. on Dead

deep
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Slender thread Qlaitcock County Rancher Injured.
which bound to world. p A Ratnff( a ranch--

During time made man Glasscock County, was scr-hom-e

in county won the . iniured ,t his ranch east of
esteem of to

to

at

morning
know was a good Christian whpn h1 fel, thj,.ty from a
woman was ready to windm,n tower.
Maker when the summons jJe is, sufferinK fr0m bioken

Funeral services conducted ,,.,,,,,. It. iamied 0n a as
at the Third Street Baptist Church h(, fl.n WttH thrown down-a- t

4 oclock afternoon war(, n pil. 0r broken glass,
remains laid to in Mt VJ.rt.iv cut

Olive i Was tying the wings of the
the husbandand other relatives' ,lldm(n together when the ioc

who mourn one dearly beloved b,.okCi his fall.
ts extended deep
our entire

of

Mitchell County "Wants Good Road..
Mitchell County will vote on n

road issue
to state federal aid

of pave the Bankhtn.--

across the from
east to west concrete This U u

the issue which was

voted down Mnrch 22 by a mnrgin of

vote. i.uh ' in

W. G,
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He was taken to a at
San Angelo, 72 miles distant, for

treatment Though
the hips down, he hn a to

sui vive

Globe Here This WeeU

man driving a big autonio
bile with tags) pennants and stickcn

all parts of the world as den-ratioi- iti

for said was a

week. Ho claimed

tho hobo of the
favor of the with . of havinK clrClWi

- July 4th this old earth times and was
sixth He has a bale

The member of the now on his trip.
two of newspaper clippings tofor the orXegion are now

will his claims of being a
and they

Irt Spring on July 4th. j trfobe trotter. He never lacked for
and the crowds that

to addition to the rodeo they plan an audience,
car were greatly

have a baseball garde,to of hisby the talesand other forms orilami
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Accompanying

head on the upper wing, climbing
under the lower wing, hanging in
turn by the kneesand one hand from
the wing skid and the same thrilling
stunts repeated on the landing gear,
and to cap the climax, Diavalo rides
the top wing while Captain Yerex
loops the loop.

Four persons, aie going to re
given free rides in the aeroplane
thru the courtesy of T. V. Ashley,
local agent for the Texas
and The Big Spring Herald Upon
arriving over the courthouse square

Big office

is
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: i,.wi ..
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entitled to a free ride in
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TRodeo Celebration substantiate
.tag"
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bills' retire
and'

Herald
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Thi. Week
-- and) weather ha e

all

2.1

be

washer Inst night after
a big nnd n Hf
noise the clouds vanished after

us what might be termed
prett good layer. A similai

wa.s staged night
that shower

quite so heavy. In the
and sections

inch rains or better were

The moved pretty freely on
one or days this but

storms

big rain can
started the Spring

Much

Lovers of good music the... .1

musical enjoy-

ed. this
entertainmentwere losers

Folks in
Killbuck. Ohio,

week a
The which

to the City
"I like

Booster number and
show to friends. I think

in since I

eiiiiccii I

visit Spring "

Rev.

Word has received in our
nf the denth of Rev. C. P. Bass,

of the First
Church of Rig Spring.

news brings sadnessto our
citizens in general as Rnss was
loved and by all knew
him. His high ideas of true sorvtco
nnd his devotion led him to where
no was most needed,nnd is often
spoken n one

nnd bet loved pastors who have
ever n n place

man of learning of deep
he spoke the truth

nnd convincinglv. in poor
health much of time, was ever
kind nml yniriithc-tic, nnd those who
went to him with their
problems found in him n wlsr.
helpful friend

He and his wife spent most the
time nfter lenving Big Spring,
August. 1922. in the mountains of

but some
doubt realizing the end was

he insisted going back to
their former home and friends in
Kentucky, where passedquietly
his Heavenly reward on the second
of this month.

Our sympathy is
to his two

and other relatives.

Befan Service With T.AP. in 1879
I. D. of Spring, one of

the employesof the Texas
Pacific, has misseda pay

in forty-fiv- e He first began
service a bridge-buildin- g crew
in May, 1879, constructing bridges
between Dnllns and Wcathcrford.

next was to the
repair gang; his duty to pick up

repair cars nnd carpenter
along the line.

In Mr Eddins was in
charge of the car department at Big
Spring and he held this position until
1900, when he was made general
foreman Rio Grande
with the Pacific head-quaite- rs

in Big Spring. He filled
in Spring at two oclock Satur-thi-s until Dec. 12, 1923, when
lny afternoon Cap uin Yerex will ill made it necessaryfor him

hoJdrop out of the sky some hand, to from artive service. He
of J advertising Gas and Oils still on the pay roll and considered

Hayden
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tice of the Peace Howard Countv
Hit nrwl ,!"
luring early of
"aloons, gamblers and cow puncher--

Bip Spring Ship Gypium '

Mining of sheet gypsum in hills
Big Spring promises add about

twenty-fiv- e carloads daily to west-
bound tbnnage of the Texas i.nd
cific Railway, according to I).
Johnson, genet agent Kl I'aso. i

The mining company,which has
$1,500,000 in facilities has

llffltffl n flnvnn Aftti-A- t....... UI11VIIIIV jo.,ln. f ,.o, : i .. i "eep
XJ ft L.T II i ui-l- i

tensivcly on the west coast movie
I suuciuri's io De uisniantieu aiu--r

as' ;, , ,.
one optimist remarked, sand i Of course we appreciate this pub--

are becoming milder it'
. I I" i which partly true, as therew.ll be short until the y .

ftny quantity of ,

play out entirely. I

Morita Rectioni but the rom
e ure reaoy ana w,,ng pany referred to 5 probably Iocate(J

so that be
in

Recital
were

.

nbout seventy miles of Big
Spring.

Postal Tc4graph Crew Busy
The construction of Pos

gainers by attending lecital aijtal Telegraph Company built their
the High auditorium on Tuurs- - ijne Bjg Spring this week nnd

eening. given by Manuel V.
( nre ow working west of this city.

Santos, clarinetist, with Miss Kl-i- e This is about the busiestbunch of
Willis at piano. nl,,n eVer saw nre the

In the numbers rendeied job and late. If con-Pr-

Santos Miss Willis struction crews along line work
delighted hearers but proved Kim,iar paee jt wl not u. Jong
beyond any doubt that were the entire line from
true artists. Worth Angeles completed

The large and appreciative audi-- of the company were
encepronouncedthis of most heie this week secunng
delightful treats ever

Those who .missed
the

Ohio Howard Co

C. V. of
this sent in for cop of
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A. L Wasson Buys 43,000-- Ranch
On last A L Wnson of Big

Spring purchased 13.000-ncr-c

h near Van Horn, Texas, from
I) MeCregor and foi $193.- -

500. also leased some additional .

ernl auto loads of people from here land the McGregors.
will make a trin down next Mr. Wasson plans to move 1,000

month. I been plvine-- mv Blc of cnttlo from ranches in

Howard
ycurn ago,
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OIL
IN THIS

Resumption of Work on McDowell
WelU, McCarley No. 1 and

Brumon Well No. 1

Activity McDowell Oil Field
Valentine Day and assistants are

ngnin at work on McDowoll woll No.
1. II. D Conley, ono of tho trustees

the General Petroleum Company
Is here this neck to direct the work
now underway We are ir formed
thnt McDowell well No to bo
drilled to the oil --.and which hai been
definitely located by McDowell well
No. 4, The ensing is now being pull-
ed McDowell No. and will be
used in completing well No. 3. Mc-

Dowell No 3 was drilled to a depth
of 000 feet and ten inch casing low-

ered thnt depth.
Thnt a commercial field will bo

developed on tho McDowell ranch ts
firmly believed by everyone nnd the
news that on McDowell well
No. 3 is to be started good
to our people.

""""""

Development in Sterling County.
The Durham well No. 1,1 miles

south of Sterling City, bailed for
five successive days during the week
to determine whether or not it will
make commercial well at tho pres"
ont depth of 1400 feet At the end
of the bailing operations,the showing
of oil was better than ever. During

entire five days, never bail
was made but there oil brqught
out. last Sunday morning, the
beginning of the last day's run, more
than barrel of very grade oil
was saved from the first two bailers
brought out ,and when the bailer
reached bottom of the hole, it
was still bringing out quantities of

Ah as pumping machinery has
been secured an offset well will be
drilled th? present strata. Well
No. will be shot and developedas
a shallow producer while No. 1 will
be drilled down next forma-
tion.

At the McCarley well
Duuthit in

among will two free rides, employ company. been ,, the we
Some for will also Mr was born in i.- - j.:m:

overboard and se-- County, 28. 1841. carried fl0m lh(1
curing the copies will be! has 1872 and m :n
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,iu- - rapid progress

when the real drilling starts. .From
foimatlon encountered they expect
to encountei pay sand no great dis-
tance fiom the 1600-fo- ot murk

Prepareto Drill Test Near Midland.
Drilling is scheduled to start Sat-

urday on Brunson N'o 1 test, in
(Jlasscock County, eighteen miles
southeast of Midland I I!. Bra-shear-

diiller of the Wichita Falls
district, has contracted with D. W.

i Brunson nnd I A. Brunson, owners
of the land, to drill a test 3,500 feet

He holds 10,000 acres in
leases.

Contract with A. C. Varner, who
also holds 10.0QQ acres in leases on
the Brunson ranch, calls for a well
to be spudded in during May. The
leasee held by Brashears lie six mile
from the McDowell well, a small

Big Spring- Folks Aid Orphans
Twenty-tw- o orphan children are

assured roof over their heads,
clothes on their bodies, and food in

. their mouths for a full year as u
I result of the subscription of $l,340.5r
in ea,sh and pledgesmade by citizens

'of Big Spring and Howard County
during the campaign for funds foi
Near Knst Belief which closed lat
month, according to a report from
Miss Margie Lin Caldwell, field
representative, sent to Texus from

.national hendquarters in N'ew Yoik
after her return from three and
one-ha- lf years' service oversea".
Shine Philins was chnirm.in nf tha

ments of the building at 112 Main ii .,:.... i i, i ri....
a

iriu
will

a

way
his

a

WVM. VUllllllHllXi 1IH( I.. ... I 111.,
trensurer.

"I sincerely nppieciate the coopera-
tion given me by the people of your
community," Miss Caldwell states.
"My experience in West Texas has
ceitainly proved tho truth of wliat f

have heard often and in ninny places:
That West Texaspeople have the big-be- st

hearts in the whole win Id "

Dry Checks Flooding Country
Business men everywheiu uro

losesdue to being given "dry
the section the ranch 'hecks" and efforts to have chargesSpring' Herald to different ones here Big Spring to

f swindling fled against the givers
to read. Things surely have Improv- - near vn Horn.

made.

mere iu

i.

3

4

news
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a

a

a

of these checksare being
W. H. Battle and H. L. Williamson. During the past month approxi--

I and families spent Sunday in Ster-- mately two hundred "cold cheeks
. ling City the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. were passed on the merchants at

Lubbock, Texas.
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Old Furniture Made Like
New in a Few Minutes

If you have anyold piece or fur- - teen. No matter how badly your
niture ttorcd away, bring them
out of their hiding places,give
them a coat of Vcmicol Stain
and in a few minutes you will

have new furniture.

This Vernlcol Stain is the most
marvelous finish we have ever

ft
VERNICOL STAIN

We'd like to showyou the beautiful results canget VeroJcoL
Won't you come in andlet us tell you how easilyandcheaplyyoucan
do over your floor or refinish old furniture with this stain?

FOR

Burtorv-Ling'-o Co,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Wc are authorized to announcethe

following for the respective offices,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary July 20, 1024:

Far Representative91 at District:
J. H. BOGGS.

For JDistrift Atttrrster,, 32nd District!
JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judg-o-:

II. R. DEBEWORT

For Sheriff and Tjuc Collector:
W. W. SATTERWIHTE.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. I'RICHAUD.
JOllN WITTEN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER.

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH:

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
O C. (Chai) HAYES.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
JOE E. ADAMS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
GEORGE WHITE

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4.
W M .

TOM IIOLLHK

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. Is
T. W. ANGEL.

Practical
Nurse Tells

Mrs. N. E. Snow, of Rout
I, near Paris, Tenn., tells the
story oi her experience as
follows:

"I am 62 years old and I
have u practical nurse
for more thun 20 years, tak-
ing mostly maternity cases.
One of my daughterssuffered
from crnmniiiir at ki,
would just bend doublo and
have to go to bed.

OARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

was recommendedto her and
she only had to take about
two bottles, when she hardly
knew that it was . ., aha
Buncrea so uuio pain.

"M y yoagost daughter
was run-dow- n, weak and
nervous, and looked like sho
didn't have n bit of blood
left Justa walking skeleton,
no appetite and tired all the
time. I gave her two bottles
of CarduX It built her up
and she .beran ciMur anH
Riwn irfifnjrt In tiraifkt ...!
sasbeen so wf II since."

Canlui, the Woman'sTonic,
has helped suffering women
for oyer forty years, Try tAt all druggists',

m
MU-l-

IIUMIIUIC VI HWI" M. BMUIbU
marred, a coat of Vernlcol wiM
rejuvenate them instantly. Ver-
nlcol comes In a variety of rich
colors. It applies easily, dries
quickly and makes a tatting
finish. It is a combination var-
nish and stain.

6tfa

you with
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been

Dr.Campbell
of Abilene

i

' will bo' lit Big Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear No's

and Throat work, and fit
glasses.

Germany Must Pay
The principal recommendations

made in the report of the committee
of expert, headed by Gen. Charles
W. Dnwes are:

1. Complete reform of thi Ger-
man uudget bystem.

2. StabiliAition of the mark by
creation of a gold bank of issue.

3. A partial moratorium to Ger-
many with th" estimate that in the
fifth year after the adoption of the
leport Germany will be able to pay
a minimum of 2,500,000,000 gold
mark? in repaiatoms

1. A fore.gn wn of 800,000,-00- 0

gold mark-- , to piomote the sta-

bilization of Gortnnn currency and
cover payment-- 'w kind for fhe firk:
year.

5. Reorganization op the entire
Ge'rman" railway system; Avhich is-t-

o

be handedover to a private company
capitalized at 20.000,000 gold marRs.

6. A ccheme of extracting repara-
tions payment of 5,000,000,000gold
marks from German industry.

7. Tho return to Germany of
German capital in foreign countries.

PepsinatedCalomel Is

Better than the Old-Ti- me

Sickening Kind

It is gentle. Imported English
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and

', other helpful ingredients. It is mild
(but certain, causing no harshnessor
unpleasantness and will absolutely
relieve Indigestion, billiousness, had
colds, constipationand sick headaches.
And best of all it does it at once
quickly and pleasantly. Take one
small tablet at bed-tim- e and you will
get up hungry and feeling fine.

by
Cunningham & Philips

U. S. Potash Survey Approved
Tho board of directors of the Dal-

las Chamber of Commerce have
wired Senator Morris Sheppard that
his bill for potash survey was ap-
proved, ana that outside caoital can
probably be interested in the West
Texas potash depositsif the nronose--
Federal geological survey will offi-
cially designate areas where potash
'is knovn to exist.

A Plain, Heart to Heart Talk
If there is one organization In

un,url Pmintv thnt deserves the
loyal support and cooperation of ev-

ery citizen it Is the Chamber of
Commerce. This organization is one

thnt is working for the interest of

the entire citizenship because im

membersknow that the success of
every member of tho community is

dependentupon the successof every
other member in a greater or less

degree. When agriculture prospers
every other line of endeavor enjoys
a period of prosperity. When tho

livestock industry is benefited other
Interests in our community reflect
this gain.

As the town grows and prospers a

better market is afforded for most
every product of farm, garden ami
orchard You will be compelled to
admit also that the land adjacentto
a thriving town takes on an increas-
ed valuation.

Since I have been affiliated with
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-

merce I have found it always reav
to work and boost for anything that
un for the upbuilding of Howard
County They have especially put
forth a strong effort to cooperate
with the agricultural interests show
ing a willingness to aid in every way
as they renlized that the futute pros-

perity of this section dependedupon
the prosperity of the farmer. Up to
the present, however, tney have
never been able to win that broad
gauged, good will and cooperation
which should be manifest. Men who
have political' or other ends to serve
by arraying the farmer ngaln3t the
town man; by others, who charge the
local association is for the open shop
and against tho workingman because
tho United StatesGhamber of Com-

merce is; and by still others who
charge that the Chamber of Com-

merce is merely to aid the men in
businesshave causedmany to be bit
ter against the local Chamber of
Commerce.

If a single one of these charges
were true any reasoningman would
know they could not afford to throw
open its doors to one and all,
inviting the membership of ev-

ery citizen who desires to aid in the
upbuilding of the community he
makes his home. Any citizen may
become a regular member for two
dollars a year. Surely this indicates
that it was not intended to bar a
single citizen and even the most
lowly is welcomed if he has a love
for his home town and county in his
heart. Do you know of any ther
organization that has so few restric-
tions to bar membership?

The Chamber of Commerce taies
no part in politics and has no fight
to makeon any organization, but will
go farther and do more to boost for
old Howard County than any organi-
sation you can name.

Lay aside your prejudice, if that
Is what is responsiblefor your refusal
to become a memberof the Chamber
of Commerce, and see if their ac-
complishments have not benefitted
our citizenship as a whole. Remem-
ber, too, that it is practically the
same rather insignificant number
that have faithfully worked en, dis-
regarding the rebuffs and lack of
cooperation.

Here are a few for which they are
entitled the credit.

We might mention the securing of
the two national highways which
are now worth much to our county,
and will continue to be worth more!
when the U. S. government eventu.
ally takes them over. Would Uipka
have been secured for this. secMpjL
naa no ettort been put forth ?

There's tho U. S. Experiment Sta-
tion an institution of immenseworm
to this entire section and its value
increases from year to year. Tho
cattle feeding experiments started at
the U. S. Station is another worth
while accomplishment

Tho agricultural exhibits made
possible thru the cooperation of a
few of our most progressivefarmors

which have been sent to Dallas,
ana to the Fairs in the North

been instrumental!
attracting many homebuilders-Int- o

county, every land
profited result thereof.

When fiirht ..',
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Hart Schqffner & Marx
Style andQuality for Easter

will want certain about .appearance

next Sunday:every detail 'should right. will

if the Schaffuer Marx it your
.Clothes. that it's there--a small thing look for,

big thing find. Good style, tall, wool fabrics and

vS1 ncst needlework will there too. show-A--

big the rteW'styles and patterns ranging price

$30 andbetter

"SonnyBoy" Suits
the boy made special specifi-

cations make afford minimum

Theo styled and made for
regular boys-goo- 3 materials,
tailoring and special features
manufacturingtake service
necessary for boys and real "style"
makes them as good looking as
could be. With two knickers at

$12.50 andbetter
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could more things, but
what's the use. know the Chamber
of Commercewould crladlv ue.
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tho very men we are anxious to aid
look upon us with distrust is too
bad this state affairs exists and
prevents tho cooperationwhich would
hasten tho developmentof coun
ty. I do know this, and that is If

know the cooperation was not as, cyer pomes when Cham-stron- g
as it have yet ber of Commerce can be truthfullyour t
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Notice '"'.This is to certify thnt T m. '.f.
fering from an atlack of appendi-
citis. The doctors T onnlnU.J
ed WOUld havn

own

viuiubit

tion. I heard nt n j
wont to him for treatment I can
frankly state that T hv nnt.w

sincetaking thethird treatment,
and mh Aon.i.. 1
oil """"' rec9mmena xr,
Shoultz to all suffering from. diseases.
Yours truly,-'A.J-

,
RiqE, Big-Sprin-

Texas It-p- d.

Eagle Shirts

compositions.

design

Eagle"Shirts

"THE-STOR- E

Advertisement,

Its going-t-o take some tneney to
take a band to Brownwood to beast
for this section, as well aa to pay
for other publicity features, JEvery-on- e

in the county shouldW a little
vr iib puBjicity will bmellt notany certain clique er lfah but R

entirewtion, Send1r a memborship
q two dollars to the Chamber
Commoree to Oww you are
to hslp geej yf4tk
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A. Fountain
- "Youth

Beauty linked with power that
stays young that's the Willys-KnightlT- he

quietWillys-Knig- ht

sleeve- valve engine, improves with

UMj a fountain 'of wirills and
satisf?cticns.In ten yearswe have
never known a Willys-Knigh- t

enainc to wear out! Touring
$1195, Coupe-Seda-n Standard
$1450, 5 -- pass. Standard Sedan,
now $1695, f- - o. b. Toledo.

WILLYS -
KNIGHT

I. N. McNEW, Dealer
Bif Spring, Texas
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ig Auction sale
OF HORSESAND MULES

hS f"
t H

FroihvOklahoma

ednesday,April 23, 1924
Joe B. Neel'sBarn, Big Spring

H you wantome good'animals you had betterattend
this sale forfhey are the best andwill be sold under

guarantee to be as represented bythe owners.

1LEY & MIDDLETON, Owners
Col. Bob Bailey, Auctioneer

IKE'S FORD CAR REPAIR SHOP
re openeda Ford car repair hop. Will appre--
le the' trade of Ford car owners. Have in good
ck of manyFord parts and am reasonableon

anaparts.. 1 am working tor less. term
cash andwill appreciateno credit.

l. p. Mcdonald
1000 EastThird Street,

LVe MonevLy.3. yo"r

fing oniTcoai iWfor Thirty Dayi'only. Take
"wage of this offer as it won't last long. Will
'er at your doorat$8.50per ton. Cash, will
reuateno credit

W. FREEMAN, Prop.
to Pjn-ts-r moo E. 3rd St.w.. - MW w w T

Fw.Sal. .

.

puring Car. In rood enn.H.
tons If desired. Address

Herald,.

uWirw RavmaadM-- 11 .nJ
Ue tUn44 fee D, 6, K.

rM at eiseo lat Thure--

MoU.M,CiuuaaaM
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Fresh Milk For Sale

We can servo an additional
of In Big with
. . i L..11..-- Wa ilnllver

eal on. Phone or write, i, m

H. McCLOUD, Cpuhomn, Texas
d.
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customem Spring

New toilet articles, old ,stmo

ard brands, .We carry them all. ...
Cunnlwrham PUUh- -

The Republican Street Parade and
C. O. P. Clrcut

Speechof Hon. Marvin Jones
In U. S. Houe of Representatives

Mr. JONES Mr. Chairman, dur
ing my boyhood days I loved the
circus. I would do anything from
driving tent stakes to carrying water
for the elephant in order to secure
the privilege of admission. For
veeks before the arrival I would read

every circular and every nd which
described with grnphic detail all of
the dare-dev- il performances, the
tight-rop-e walkei, the clowns, and
the wondciful trained animals. Day
after day nnd time after time these
circulars with nil then lurid lan-
guage, wou'il In- diligently sought,
eagerly read and caicfully preserv-
ed. A- - the time approached the
circular'- - hei.tmc larger, the language
more lui ul. nnd the excitement more
intense.

Always the cm us was precededby
a street parade Always the circus
was claimed to be the woild's great-
est shows The elephantswere the
biggest, the tents were the largest,
the wild amm.ils wire the wildest,
the rhinoceros the most terrible, and
the clowns the most lownish In all
the tides of time.

But in spite of those old time ac?.

and the rare old circus days I want
to call your attention to what is lc-yon- d

question the greatestof all dis-

plays; greater than Hagenbacr.,
greater than Barnum, greater than
Rlngling, greater even than Molrfc
Bailey, greater than all combined.
Gentlemen, allow me to call your at-

tention to the Republican street pa-

rade and the G. O. P. Circus.
Nothing like it in the history of tne

world; no such parade, no such ani
mals, no such humbugs since the
morning stars sang together.

In the first cage, furnished in ma
hogany, swimming in oil, and drawn
by six or eight cows, is Albert B.
Fall, the Interior decorator. With
out hesitation we pronounce him the
highest-price-d Interior decorator in
captivity, will positively appear in
every performance, with all his con-

stitutional privileges intact. This
alone will be worth the price of ait--

mission.
In the second cage will be Harry

Asbestos Daugherty--Asbest- os, be-

causehe is hatd to fire the pohtlca
Houdini, also the political hoodoo.To
quote wjth apologies to FRITZ
LANHAM from the famous Ham-
burg show, "There are some who do
not believe in the hoodoo, and there
are others who do." This is positive-
ly the only specimen in the whole
wide world who can sit on the lid
when the teapot is boiling, when the
lid is red hot, and when the pressure
is 5,000 poundsper squareinch. This
rare animal of the Cabinet type will
positively appear in the mum show in
a blood-curdlin- g act in thiee invisi-

ble rings at once, known as, "Now
he resigns and now he doos not,"
with Roxie Stinsonas ringmaster. Do

not miss the main performance.
In the next vehicle, ladies and gen-

tlemen, is a rare fowl of the bantam
type in a miniature cage, Brigadiei
General Sawyer. He measuresthiec
feet from the crown of his head to
sole of his shoes, and 3 fe't from
thu soles of his shoes to the ciown
of his head, making a grand total of
C feet Do not fail to biing oui
opera glasses and see this feature.
He will demonstrate the artistic and
painless method of operating on the
United Stales Treasury for $fi,000
per year without a struggle

The next cage, flecked with bur-

nished gold and costing $1,000 ner
fleck, also carrying a teapot fi a

radiator, will contain the rare type
of the genus homo, commoply known
as Harry Sinclair Wherever he goe
he cairies a satchel, and during the

main performance will deliver n lec-

ture on the wonders of Europe dur-

ing troublous times in America. He
will also deliver a eulogy upon the

acrobatic proclivities of two of his
erstwhile pets.

In the next cage will be found two

rare specimens,both of whom are
descendantsof an illustrious ances-

tor and who will do a double panto-min-e

One of them will read a

stiietly modernised version of- -
The boy stood on the burning deck,

Whence all but hiin hud fled;
Hut the flames becoming fuimu-- .

He ulso up and fled
The other will wear a messenger

cap and uniform and will continually
engage in the delightful pastime of

carrying important messagesdipped

in crude, at the same time guarantee-

ing to know nothing as to what they

contain
Next in line will be the G O.

somewhat "Wrigley" pei-hap- s.

but .still ablu to quiet his

nerves, having learned for that pur
irosn miiK nu ui.. --"" i ,,, ,rnn.i rt nf ehewlnir cum

mornin-g- quart, W cm. "- -.. ...every , ,. e p,uces,,,,.
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ed with oil. Accpmpanying the ele-oha- tit

will be the Republicans . -
regulars,progressives,and mavericks.
The regular will r'de the Republi-

can elephant all the time, regardless
of which way he is going. The pro

grcssiveswill ride a part of the time
and try to lend the balky beast the
remaining portion of the time, some-
times giving the animal n vicious
kick, but alwnys holding onto the tall
as evidence of their party allegiance.
The mavericks,beingunbranded,help
lend when it is popular and will ride
the old animal when It is profitable.

The regulars will announce that
they believe it is always better to be
regular than right.

The progressives will announce
that they think it is sometimesbetter
to he right than regular.

The maveiicks will announce that
they think it is always better to be
expedient

I may add that on the whole, my
sympathiesnie with the progressives.
I nv vmpathy. because they nre cn- -

tiieK too good to be Republicans,
and not quite good enough to b'e
Democrats.

Following will come the calliope,
or piano, with our somewhat
coipulent, but not altogether,

friend from Knnsas as
tne performer typical of
the prairies nnd their broad expanse

and trmg desperately to drown
out the discoid prevailing in the
other parts of the parade.

Do not miss the parade which will
take place at 10 a m. on the 32nd
day of July, rnin or shine.

Two performancesdaily.
Secretary Hughes will feed the

animals.
Time will forbid a description of

the main performance of this politi-
cal menagerie de luxe. But it wilt
be the grandest, most gorgeous, antf
most -- pectacular performance in tne
history of humbuggery, and will in-

clude such hair-raisin-g features as
the Kansasdelegation in a mad foot
race to the telegraph station land by
the way, I may add that I think
that race was a very laudable pur-
pose. Also, Nicholas, the lion tamer;
Begg, the auctioneer; Lasker, the
shipbuilder, and Means, the dough-
boy. LaGuardia will loop the loop.
Hill will sell the pink lemonade;NccT
McLean will write an editorial in
code on "Locatimr as a matter of
principal' the elusive Slemp In th
social hverclades of Florida -- after
the curfew has rung." Will Hays
will handle the motion-pictur- e rights;
Frear Will' eolhjet the excessprofits,
and Madden will appropriate the
money. The whole layout will bear
the inscription, "The only party that's
fit to rule."

The feature performance will be
Kareful Kal, the only politician in
capativity who has ever been able to
hold office for 2.5 years and always
have himself photographedmilking a
cow or pitching hay when notified of
nis nomination, and to do it at no
other time thus qualifying both as n
magician and a tight-rop-e walker.
The artist from the realm of make--
believe, accompaniedby the White
House cat, will walk an imaginary
tight wire while endeavoring to up-
hold the law in me h.md and Harry
Daugherty in the other At the same'
time, he will undertake to flirt with'
Wall Street with one eye and fool
the farmers of the Nortiiwest with
the other He guarantees to chew-gu-

through the entire performance
It is elaimod that this is the only

"show in the world 'carrying nothing
but clowns. More details will be
furnished but in the mean--

fool the P.
the oil, and Soash and II

the this
Positively the farewell nnd over near

the Soash
and the P.

W P.
Men's Department in Booster

Edition
Realizing that the gentler sex is

the
mighty an opportunity has

at last given the of
Creation to ask questions

in all puzzles the
minds of men has secured at
great expense. For obvious
the this is withheld,
but for the efforts
plume, Timothy may be

Men, young and this is out
opportunity. questions the

or the and will be
answered. A'ddres.i all communi
cations to Timothy Titcomb, care of
the Herald.

New To Be SpuddedApril 21st
Spudding in of the Develop

C'Tipany's well No. on
ranch, Crane

will place at noon on Moiulax.
April 21st, IndependenceDay.

Barbecue will be nerved. All aic
cordially invited to be present.

' Eighteen Cattle
A. Wauson shipped eighteenear-load- s

of cows calves from Big
Spring to the Osage OklaJ

Thursday These
will be placed on ,

dyes all kinds.
Jewelry & Drug Co.
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Tops Eimfk) Sow

Easter bids the world be young--f- or

Spring is the glad season when
I natureflings off the old garments

dons-- the new. jjjj

I NJW DRESSES-NE-W SUITS -- NEW GOATS

CREATED IN HEADQUARTERS FOR US AND YOU
WILL THIS WONDERFUL NEW APPAREL SUITED

TO YOUR NEEDS THIS COLORFUL SEASON
1111

llll footwear ot smartestfashion
suede,tatin oi kid in beautiful and nm&i 11

III! we can ihow vou the riaht Itind inv 1 jH llll
I occasion. Jkr Mmr t IU

ftf The illustrated is one of our newestnum- - J II
bers shown in Airedale suede, with brown "7
kid trim. " Jill
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RSLPyBaTr FOR THE LADY WHO L,KES

'vfelaaMW1 SHEER,'DAINTY FABRICS

TiB'M UNDERWEAR. M
i j X7 I 1

ffi IV m e u,e ',ow'nK some beautiful

tv ' 1 I garmentsin either silk or muslin.
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! 18821 & W. FISHER I
j STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT
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Don't with animals W. Soash to Colonize Tract
Don't slip in j W. P. H Slaughter
Don't miss mnin show. have been here week to look

tour the Slaughter ranch lands
performance Republican with a view colonizing a

StreetParade G. O. Circus large tract of same.
Soash is a born colonizer
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the and
only one with and his

as been
An ex-

pert that gieat
been

reasons
them

their

heart head they

Well
Texas

1 the
Cowden County, Texa

take

Can
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country
hoina cat-
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THE

final

formerly operated in section.
He is a wire, bring-

ing in homeseekers getting
not confronted publicity under leadership

problems
Lords

Shipped

morning.
pasturage.

Tib

FASHION'S

understands

this colonization plan will be a suc-

cess. He will be assisted by H. H.
Slaughter, another live wire real es-

tate expert, who knows how to do
things in a way.

Wc welcome these men and will
name of

convenience nonde--
Litcomb,

old,
Ask of

niunt

and
in

here,

yT7
for
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fl

of of

big

every cooperation in
to bring more home

buildeis to the Big Spring country

bbit Driv Tuesday, April 20th.
A big rabbit drive will be held

just a few miles west of Big Spring
on Tuesday, April 2Uth and every-
body is cordially invited to attend
unci enjoy the sport.

Meet at W. R. Cieighton's place,
one and one-ha- lf miles west ul town
They will hunt westward from that
point.

Dinner will be served ni tin wind
mill at the old home place, four imle
west.

They want to make a reconl of
killing from 1,000 to 5,000 rabbits
on that date. Help them attain this
goal.

Notice Precinct Chairmen
Precinct chairmanarty he-rub-

to hold conventions in their
precinct at 1:30 p m on

Clyde Fox Sftturdny, May 3rd for the purposeof
selecting delegates to County Demo-

cratic convention.
Herald want ada get quick results. P- - F. Cnntrell, Coualy Ch'.trman.

Specialist on Swiss

bracelet watches.

All railroad watches

adjusted to position

and guaranteed

rate.

to

H. L. WILLIAMSON

West Texas National

Bank Building

Go to the

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street

Mrs. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything in
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop In
and let us skew yea.

Pntrunir,? Herald Advertiser.
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The New York (.'onitn .'( 'icr of Plants and Structure,
Mr. firovi'r Wlin'T., v lt is lenhmr (' fiffht against
"WEAF," has chargedUiaL the A T. & T. has charged
as high u.s $100 a minute for advertising through1 iterat-
ion; that one hand, i u"icd after aoine famous product,
would be introduced, and ;i a f v. moments the same hand
would be apain inlrod'if'd the air as one named

f-y- r some tner mannfj(tiiil art V

Up to this time the puMi' ha leli'fd that the expense
incident to hroadcimtinK wan met bv the manufacturersof
receiving sets Tin investment seemed a wise one in that
the better and more varied the programmes the greater
the interest created in radio and the greater the salo of
apparatus Evidently, however, some of the big concemC
whose names luve become familiar through having their
npecial bands and uichestrasplay f.ir toe iublic, have not
provided this amusementfree in return for the advertising
they receixed. they have actually paid a good round sum
.f money for the privilege of giving free entertainment to

1he radio fans
Without discussing the merits of the aircontroversyit is

interesting to note the value placed on advertising by the
A mentan Telegraph and Telephone Company which itself
uses considerable advertising space in newspapers and
periodicals. If the mero mention of the name of a product
is $100 a minute then what is the value of the news-
paperas anadvertising medium? The radiogoesright into
the home, but so does the newspaper. The weekly news-
paper remains there, a close friend for at least four or five
days The radio mention at best familiarizes one with

name; the newspapertells the home town folk all about
the product and where it can be bought. In brief, radio
advertising, like sky writing, fails to servethe public hence
it is destined to the end that comes to every novelty. It
Js astounding, however, that it should command prices so
far in excessof thosechargedby publications. Judged In
proportion to values, this newspaper could quadruple its
advertising rates and then remain one hundred per cent
more economical and a thousandper cent more effective,
than a whisper throughthe air.

"Bobbed Hair Bandit" appealsto tht sensational New York nows-pe-r
headltnon. The result is that a common thief is pictured to

the youth of the country as the darinir heroine of romance while tho
poor nine country paper u laugnena
social.

for

Magnus Johnson, United States Senator, says the manufacturer
has his hand the pocket of the wholesaler, the wholesaler has his
sand the pocket of the retailer and the retailer has his hand the
pocket of farmer. Then he asks: "Where is the the farmer
tan gat into? ain't It shouldn't be. It Is poor to

plan becauM on is not among The Forty Thieves.

Why Can't We Work Together?

If the Chamber of Commerce was
"agin," or fighting any other organi-
zation it surely would not admit to
membership any and all citizens of
Howard County and for the small
membership fee of two dollars per
year. No citizen who has the wel-

fare of his county at heart is barred;
and his creed, politics or the color of
his bair are his own business. For
this reason the Chamber pf Com-
merce is the most democratic or-

ganization our county and it pros,
pcrs bioat when every citizen 6f our
county prospers. Tfae Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce has no more
connection with tha United States
Chamberof Commerce, tho Manufac-
turers Association, 4fco American
Railway Managers Association, or
tht Open Shop Association, in has
the Elks, the Masons, the Odd Fel-
lows, or the Ku Kltuc Nor is the
local Chamber Commerce a politi-
cal association. ThereIftnot a single
leeson why every citizen pf the
'unty cannot join andwork together
tor its unselfish aim the growth
and developmentof the Big Spring
Country.

If the Chamber of Comirterce thn't
being run to suit you join and take

- hand shaping its course. A
member paying tuo dollars per year
has one voto the same that a man
or firm paying twenty dollars per
month has one. Let's try pulling to-

gether and see if the entire citizen-
ship doesn't profit thereby.

As a result of the recent costly
lire Colorado the city officials
decreed they need more adequate
ire protection ana nae ordered a

new American I-
-a Frunce comblna

lion pumper and hose truck. The
new equipmentwill cost $11,500. The
old fire truck is to be rebuilt and

inio a special hose anc?
chemical wagon.

Preparedness for the future is
vqually important for the individual

s it is for the nation.

Many a man who gets vamped is
always looking for a chance to get
revamped. ,4'V

A"tlk" U11.4 pwJer w!th m
moist baa. Joaon cmootlilr.
fare an. PruteaU and Uaauli.

ilea. KttralxlarmUHi. '
35c, fiOfl mmi IU30 (Ua'lax
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Tom Farrow Acquitted
Tom ,Farrow tried in district court

at Laraesa on a charge of murder
in connection with the killing of
C. S. Pond, two years ago, was ac-

quitted on Thursday of last week.
In the first trial of this casethe jury
was unable to agree upon a verdict.

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of storage at
Bankhead Garage

Open Day and Night

Mohican..Baseball TeaaaWaU Came
, The Mexican baseball team chal

lenges any team in Howard County
for a baseball game snywhere, any-
time. If interested, see or address
JUAN GARCIA, P.O. Bx. 655. It

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
FOR EASTER

Roses, Carnations, Eaetcr and

Sullivan and

Mr. Mrs. M. Bradshaw.
sister, Mrs.f:wicity.

W TI ...

April

jacked folk.

WHEN A MAN MMCgS A

POO OP HIMSELF , HE
USES MI6HTV CHEAP

MATRAL,EH?

fsswUncleJohn.
The spectacled scribe o:

pin'

near ancient tribe, with a sur-
plus of sand in his craw, an-
nounced to his folks that
rankst of jokes, that "Money's
the end of the law." No doubt
he believed what his noodle con-cci-tl

as the light Altered into
his bean, and he wrote it up
high where each smug
pasxer-b-y could figger on what
he might mean. . . It's vain to
pit-ten- that the law has an
end, though its devota may
die by the score, for it camps
on our trail with, d,

zeal till Beelzebub
fatten the door! Tliore's law
fur the pauper there's law for
the prince, supposedto correct
every flaw it started with
Adam and swelled" ever "since--
our incomprehensible Law!
There's firkins and tiercea ami
rauldronsand vat, that simmer
and upluttor and boil,--T-he law
tmldlea in and we take off our
han -- it's takin' Fall out of
Oil I.ct-th-e battle wax fierce
over puddle and ticico, while the
lucre flows out in a stream,
and unless you are blind, you
are certain to find that the law
of the land is supreme!

)& A w?m

Game commissioners in thirty-- r
ejght jKtates'h&ve found that tho
is thVworst enemy of game and usc-'--j

ful birds Which flies, and advocate
their destruction. Some species
crown.have been known to wine out
whole colonies of eame birds in cer-- The annual argument about "day
tain loeaHtles. It la that light saving" is coming on again. Tne
it costs the farmers one dollar per best way to save it is to go bW
head to feed the worthless crows.

649 acresimproved land two miles
Garden City, house, good
barn, two wells of fine water, land
fenced and cross fenced with sheep
proof fence;iree-fourths- - of land
smooth', good soil; $13.50 per acre.
Cook Brothers, Office over Williams
Stare.

We just must havea County Fair.
this fall. Prizes should be awarded
for bestexhibits of farm, orchard and
garden products, livestock and poul-
try. Let the folks know we are

Calla Lilies. See GUY TAMSITT, Sroinfc to have the fair so they cun
or phone 446. 30-- 2t prepare extra fine products for

- I same.
Mr. Esjher Wadsley left Friday

morning for Spring Valley, Minn., The Department of A, J,n!ture ?s
being called there by the death of Boing to prosecute fish dea(er3 who
herJnoth.er..Mrs, JamusJJ.Rix. Mrs,?1salmon red, but there isn't any--
nix wnonaa oeen ui lor a long time one wno can prosecute the senate
died Thursday afternoon of last inquisitors who are busily disnensine
week. Mrs. Wadsley has the deep Inrid testimony to the public.
sympathy of many friends here and .
Lamesa in her deep sorrow. 'lt g00& women of our city have

. i beencirculating petitions urging that
C. W. Rogers, Jno. T. Risicn, and the gambling featuresof carnivals.

P. M. Lovelace of Ford Worth on an f13 and shows be strictly prohiblt-aut- o

tour of West Texas, were visit- - ed in the future. Our citizenship is
ore in Big Spring last Friday. They with them in this move,
statedthey found a irreater divMnn.l
ment underway than was indicated 0ur Grandparents,who used to try
by even the great publicity now be--'

to dle in Pnce a"e probably shock-
ing given this section. ed to sce the present generation

rushing frantically across railroad
A rush of lazy folks is expectedto crossingstrying to die in pieces.

South America. Artrentinn tina aKnlJ
ished work for all people in that Thcre ls old proverb that when
country, native or foreign who have P,d closes a door, he always opensa
to their Credit twenty-fiv- e years of "W' ana People shouldalways re--

labor m any capacity. A lot of ginks ",cmi":r "isana not have the win.
have worked like the dickens to ows to 8ecurly locked.

Mrs. Willard

few
and L;

H. W.

bock

crow:

I

up

Mrs. Jed A. Rix of Lubbock, arrlv.
ed Sundayfor two weeka' visit with

n3 J vlllo mrPearl Bradshaw spent Sunday in 7fd today for a days'Midland on a visit to their
Their

JBlgr Spring.
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DON'T MISS THE

Great Auction
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to
get up wth

So many men are with
others of their to

them what they
.do not

i thing we need in these
times is more girls for the

and clubs and .fewer
in the

The fellow who ints Ijis
this will be in

as, a
Paint up and strut up.

In the baby, it's alwavs
well U that he may have
wcarry iv uirougn a long span,
cars.

and

o!

Siwe
omy is to bring their town
and never let them out of the

are called

the so often lie down In
them. '

some girls use to get
color in their use
color in their cheeks to get

Life, if it is to- - be of to
nd should

stream and not a

to park
seems to be a

than to park the soul
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ten it goes off.

It's all right to tfce
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who never
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Saturday,Apr. 264,2 p.m,

Touring Cars, Runabouts,Sedans,Etc.

An opportunity to own your car at your own pri

"A bunchof usedcars to" M sold titi highestbidde

TIME-Saturda- y afternoon2:00 o'clock
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. PresbyterianNotei
The Nineteenth Annunl meeting o

the Woman's Presbyterinl Auxiliary
of the El Paso Presbytery, was de-
clared the most impressive, harmon-
ious and helpful meeting ever held
by this organization,

Advancement along every line was
evident from start to finish. In a
graceful, cordial greeting Mrs Wil
liam Cushlng welcomed our guests
ana Mrs. jcroia uiordan of Colorado
responded In like gracious manner in
behalf of our visitors.

After tho Devotional and Com
munion Service, presided over by
our pastor, Uev. w L.

of .Lubbock, we and their parts thor
were profit-- ! cute full
nblo hour In getting acquainted

these
knew

The little home church hnd don-
ned her new spring bonnet, for Uih
great occasion and radiated good
cheer andgood fellowship from gar-lnnd- s

of ivy nnd flowers.
To the splendid ixctj'ive ability,

efficiency nnd rare good tact of our
Presbyterian Preident, Mrs. W. to
Fnirley, of El Paso, and our own
Auxiliary President, Mrs ,1 1 Me- -

Presbyterian

opportunity. phase
was

curios Africa

Superintendent

one

'Thursday

Evory

l.J'Ji gratifying,
-- nrni

nere
in!lUtib.'

that one
as

else
can

especially

the highestpraise appreciation
solos well

quartettes unusually benutr--
1UI.

sossion
by Con--'

E by Mrs.1
u.

Shcnhord youngsters
and Dr. Johnston drilled so

dismissed oughtly, so and

beautiful

was
All

friends UB

opened their

cerely We

counesy
they

Dowell, detail of the work nes nnd came ears to
O nt!..r,ll.. a a.n.n.1 .. i...--. worKcu ntiKciy me pleasure our

anu planned that number fol- - guests this occasion They were
lowed as harmon.ous whole, like i" very truth taken the
unto piece well oiled machinery great little city of

Mrs. Fairley's messnge reflected Big Sprinc.
I her charming personality. Bright, We thank you.
, gracious with helpful tnank you.
suggestions nnd explanations re--

iA

garding every work Panther Draw Newt
was Tne rabbit drive held W.

at Mrs. Erwln of Mc- - Scrivncr place was suc-Klnn-

Synodical was1""8 dinner was concerned,
privilege have her address'uut tno C,K1 caustd the

us. of presence, Quite few were killed nny-y- ot

radjating such sweet consectat-- wa'- -

personality that we were not nl-.- 1
0n Tue!"day night this week

unprepared for the messagewere v'8'ted by nice shower and

I

exalted ideals, and clean somc small hail. The will do the
living that she We wlsh'prnss' lot of
that she might he with oftencrJ W Cut'1' reports shower

Mrs. W. gave Four Bible but ha'' 'ce
studies. She has the exceptional Thomas d.Mury Hardin and
gift imparting her lessons h,thel Saturdav
clear, concise con-'"1"- 1

Sunday Mrs.
fusion and Ian- - and near Stanton.
.gunge graspedand assimilated Grandma J'hillips still criti- -

every one, and all had the condition; she pnrnlyz--

privilege of hearing her gained last-- ed
ing and keener insight into the Book
of Phillipinns, than ever before.

Rev. W. K. Johnston-o- f Lubbock,
our Evangelist, stress
ed the great need of evangelism,

In our western He Saturday night and
impressed upon minus many
things we know, but he also told
vejjf nany things we did not know
auout uie wonc.

The by our beloved, son and Mrs. McFarland spent
Honorary Mrs. Van ""'' '"
of Colorado, who is also Historian
touched our hearts perhaps

could do. Old memories were
and we felt our feet

standing on sacred There are
no words to expreis our regret tftat
illness prevented her presence with

and if our eye3 were oftimes
while listening to her loving

messageto us, we were not ashamed1.
competent Miss Nancy F.

White, , Educational Secretary of
Home Missions not only of
her wonderful work but by
showed where her work done.
The mountains of Virginia,
Kentucky, U!., were shown all
Jkbeir primitive beauty, only marred
by the primitive ignorance of the
people, b6 evident everywhere and
dependingon and appealing for
help.

Rev. Plummer Smith to hts
home, Mutoto, Congo Beige, Africa.
iy. .never .expected, lo epjoy this
great Every of

$hat great foreign field shown
us, and we had the privilege of pet-

ting the skin and handling
an elephant tusk, Rev. Smith had
theseand many more rare and inter-
esting of with him.

Is any part of the work
appealing than the work for

was made doubly
by that good man Rev.

iVatts, who father to all those
fauerless and motherlesschildren
our Files Valley orphanage.

not to convey
part Rev. Brooks Dickey's messoge
to us. He is Sy-

nods Home A noble
Nobly planned; saturatedwith the
spirit Christ. With work
vast in proportion and scope

such magnitude that any man of
ability and consecration would stand
appalled.

After threehourswork we were all
glad and repair to the
beautiful home of our hos
tew, J. McDowell,

4," warm the welcome, gen
ulne the handclaspextended that

feels stranger, but everyone
feels at home and

The Cafeteria lunches served
and Friday were proof suf

ficient that Presbyterian con

cook well pray. com

mittee was on tho job and the way all
iv,... iinnA rflnnnne&red WSS-- AT3THHHI U1UBD .. -

Vmr ,r- - to the "cooks," at least.
. ntairaiii Tun mutii onnot ue hiu

4.;.'t. t... tn.ti ial the nlace
Y

of formal dinner, and reception

'lillP ff A y mim,p

enjoys, and brings hos-
tess and together they chnt
over the ten-cup- s n nothing

do.
There always inspiration in

good music sacred music
nnd every number rendered receiv-
ed and
from everyone. The n
the were

Friday night's closed our
meeting with a pageant the
homa S. C. directed

Lues, of Coahoma.
As rule pageants are tiresome

I but were so well
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Mrs. Gilbreath i staying with her
sister. Mrs. G. V. Overton and help-tak-e

enre of their mother. Grandma
Phillips.

Olie Phillips visited home folks
country. Sunday.

orphans

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard and
family of Big Spring spent Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Phillips.

Grandma and Mrs. Thomas Hull
afidress much and

President. TuyL oeorge

other

ground.

leopard

tboro

even

man.

less

gracious

bunch

guest,

Overton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillips attended

church at Elbow Sunday.
Mrs. Reeder and Mrs. R. E. Over-

ton visited Grandma Phillips one eve-
ning last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Pittman and family
attended divine services at the East
Third Street Baptist Church in Big
Spring Sunday night.

J. J. and Jofanie Phillips motored
to Garden City Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. McGill attended the
party given by Miss Sallie Holden
Saturday night near Lucien Wells.

We are glad to note the improve-
menton the highway, since thecounty
road men have worked the rocky
hills over. The road is much smooth-
er. X.Y.Z.

Catholic Ckmrck
Mass will be on every second and

fourth Sunday of each month and.
on the fifth Sunday when there are
five Sundays in the month. Begin--;
ning of mass atlO a. m. 9--tf

,

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m modern
house, corner lot, close in, Third
street, $2500, small payment down.1
easy terms. Twelve lots 50x140 feet
in College Heights addition, south of
High School, for quick sale, $600
cash. See Cook Brothers, Office
over Williams Store.

.7 K. Mithell, L. F. and J. F. Eu-ban-

hended and circulated a sub-

scription list this week to raise
money to enable an orphan boy,
Harry Ingham, to attend college.

Nyal's Face Cream You'll like
it. It's better. Clyde Fox Jewelry
& Drug Co.

Take

"BWCTMMBjttWIBW

lalotabs
L THAOC AMf (

for the liver
Beware of Imitation. Demand
tho genuineia 1 6cand3Scpack-
age bcarhHf abeve trademark.

Mil

"JWWTfVwJfTO"

V

A WonderfulPhotoplay
mmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Fox & Co.

" ? ,

0smopolitan Oporatton presents

Marion
JDAVIESin

t4ptrd by Lutlvr rmti. (ram tK- - itiw play fcy Rida Jolinion Youn'
SidnevVSlcott A QsmopoliUnproduction JojcplTtrbiatt .

yollflIU- - .Vw.-tOfJollU-

AT THE

I ct m&0m

Monday and Tuesday,April 21-2- 2

WHEN AMERICA WAS YOUNG!

The brave old days live gloriously again on the screen in
this utterly charming, delightfully thrilling story of America's
youth. We can be proud of those handsome gentlemen
and fair ladies who laid the foundationsof the great nation.
Their story, their loves, their trials, have been told in one
of the most remarkablemotion picturesof photoplay history.
Marion Daviesby her quaint and whimsical performance
even greaterthan her work in "When Knighthood Was in

Flower' will win our heart completely.

Maybe you've seen a funnier episode on the screen than
the prizs-fig- ht in 'Little' Old New York," but we
doubt it. It's the most side-splitti-

ng bit ever filmed. The
first trip of Robert Fulton's folly "The Clermont" is a great
moment in the film. Take your mother, sister, sweethart,
wife to seethis delightful pictureplay. They'll love
every minute of it.

ALSO SHOWING A DANDY COMEDY

Admission 10c and 35c.

EASTER NOVELTIES
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

V, A. Bynum and family visited
relatives' at Brownfield Sunday.

Get your Mnh Jong set here.
Clyde Jewelry Drug

An Elks Lodge was organized
at Lamesa "Wednesday, April 16th.
The degree team of Lubbock lodge
No, 1348 assisted in organising this
new lodge.

Wedding King?.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

New toilot articles and old stamr-nr-d

brands. .We carry them all
Cunningham & Philips.

Fletcher Sneed and Dood Jones
returnedlast week from an auto trip
to Weatherford.

For the. better, class of watch re-

pairing go to Qlyd Fox Jewelry &

Drug Co. .(advertisement.)

Show 3:00 to 10:30 P. M.

NEW EASTER CANDIES
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

It's a good sign when the homo ex-

positions draw as big crowds as the
automobile shows.

Joyo M, Fisher and R. D. Mat-

thewsmado a businesstrip to Lamesa
the first of the week.

Cascara Laxative Syrup . .

laxative for all of the family.
I Cunningham & Philips.
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RcscrveDistrictNo.ilNo. 4306.Charter RpoRT QF CONDIT10N OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Rig Sprint; in the Stat of Texasat the cloc of businessM

RESOURCES

Loans and discount, including rediscount ....
Overdrafts, unsecured '
U. S. Gorernmn( securities owned! .
Deposited to secure circulation (U S. bonus

par vaiucj
All other United States Government

(including premium, if any) . .

securities

Total
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.!
Banking House
Lawful reserve with Federal Rt-o-rvc Bank
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
Amount due from State banks, banker, and

trust companies in the United State ( other
than included in Items 8, 9 and 10) . . .

Total of Items 0, 10, 11, 12, and 13 115,494.69
Mivllaneous cah items V'
Redemption fund with U S Trcaurer and due

from II S Trenurrr . .

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capita! itoc k paid in .

Surplus fund . ' Z"Undiud(d profit . . ? 47,120.68
Rescnt'il for tax- - . 252.15 !

Less current expen'c, interest, and taxes paid..
Circulating note outstanding
Amount due to national bank
Cashier's check outstanding. ..

Total of Items 21. 22, 23, 24, and 25. r. .

50,000.00

2,000.00

47,381.83
8,371.97

40,756.26
Individual deposit subject to check
State, county, or other municipal depositssecured

by pledge of assetsof this bank or surety bond
Other demand deposits

Total of demand deposits (other than
bank deposits) subject to Reserve,Items
26, 27. 28, 29, 30, and 31 571,626.30

TOTAL
STATE OF TEXAS. County of Howard, ss.:

42

I, R. L. Price, vice and cashrcr of the bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my

and belief.
R. L, PRICE, Vice Presidentand Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST
J. W. WARD,
l. s. Mcdowell.
R. C. SANDERSON, Director.

and sworn to before me this 9th day of April. 1924.
(Seel.) REBA ORENBAUN, Notary Public.

Charter No. 6668
REPORT OFCONDITION OF THE

ReserveDistrict No. 11

WESTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK
at Big Spring in the State of Texrfs, at the close of businessMar. 31, 1924.

RESOURCES
Loan. and discounts,including rediscounts.. . .

Overdrafts, unsecured
U. S. securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U S. bonds

par value .
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.!
Banking House, $44,016.67; Fur & Fix $4,464..
Real estate owned other than banking house.. . .
Lawful reserve with Federal ReserveBank
Cashin vault-an-d amount duo from national banks
Checks on other banks in the same city or

town as reporting bank (other than Item 12) . ,
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13...,.$162,66686

Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal
ReserveBank) located outside of city or town,
of reporting bank. ,.,..., . 2,226.79

Miscellaneous canh Items ...., . . 61 80Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and doe vfrom U. S Treasurer ."..... '
Other assets , . .

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Capital Mtock paid in
Surplus fund "."!!".
Undivided profit ' 'l 5,534.05
Less current expense,intcrst and taxes paid... 9 740 48Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to national banks. ,
.Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust

companiesin the United States and foreign
countries (other than included in Items
21 or 22)

Cashier's checks outstanding......!.
t .ii ,To,tnJ of u'm2l 22, 23, 21, and So!'.!! 93,13108depositssubject to check
State, county, or other municipal depositssecuredby pledge of assetsof this bank or aurety bondOther demand deposits ,

Total of demand deposits(other'than' bankdeposits) subject to Reserve,Items 26,
27. 28, 29, 30 and 31 474 604 98Leters of Credit and Travelers' Checks sold forcash and outstanding

ft? f

:

STATE OP si.:' '

WILL P.
J. J. HAIR,

c k u J 1

(Seal 1
me thia nt" day of April 1924

Public

Special Musical
The musical program will

be given at the Church
night connectionwith the

sermon.
Awakening Choru-s- by choir.

-- How Sweet the Name of
Jesuit Sounds

He is Risen Choir.
Duett -- Oh my Soul Ules Thou

Master the is Raging
Choir.

Duet-t- Sweeter as the Years GoBy.

Home and School Club '

The-iegula- r muetinir of V,.. n.....
and School club will be held at thefan.Hl L,I . ..vcuwni DUIItllllg
oclock this afternoon

at four

The program will be

Vocal Solo Airs. Sam Hall.
A Paper on "Books" --Mrs. A. B.

Edwards.
session.

Every is urged to be pre-
set at this meeting.

Majestic Range for Sale
A Majestic range which has been

used very little is for sale at a
See Mrs. E. F, Buskill, '

410
Gregg street lt

,,rr&a ri'THfrT

ar. 31, 1924.

$618,056.21
569.85

62.000.00
4,500.00

40,036.09
104,910.99

10.583,70

236.58

.5861,392

$ 50,000.00
100,000.00

39,009.86
50,000.00
26,882.52
13,873.74

341,093.59

100,685.27
129,847.44

.$851,392.42

president above-name- d

knowledge

Subscribed

Government

following

$390,601.19

50,000.00
3,000.00

48,470.67
11,989.68
47,688.18

167,664.19

2,278.59

, 2,500.00
100.00

.$723,663.63

$ 50,000.00
50,000.00

5,787.67
50,000.00
24,409.46

64,636.46

337,144.34

72,195.59
65,265.05

40,00

TjxASCoun'ty'of Howard,' $723,563.63

PINER' CSMerCORRECT-ATTES- T:

EDWARDS,

P G STOKES, Director
M?rk&foreMORRISON, Notary

Program
following

Christian
Sunday in

Quaitett

Jehovah.
Tempest

ob-
served:

Business
member

bar-
gain.

18.000.UO

2,500.00

3,659.83

6,711.30

4,085.16

Howard County Has 2578 Scholastic.
The scholasticcensusof the county

has been completed and the recoras
show twenty-fiv- e hundred sixty-eig-ht

Of this number eleven hundred
ninety are credited to the Big Spring
Independent School district ana
thirteen hundred seventy eight reside
in the county outside of the afore-mention- ed

district. Of the 1378 all are
white except one; onenegroboy be-
ing listed in this censusof the

Doctors Meet at Sweetwater
Doctors from many West Texas

pofnts, members of the recently or-
ganized Medical Societv of w.t
Texas met at Sweetwater Tuesday,
April 15th for a businesssession.

Under the head of discussion of
scientific topics, Dr. G. T. Hall was
on the program for a discussion ,of
Nephrectony, reporting two cases

removal of kidneys.,

Miss Mabel Ricker of Lubbock andRupert Ricker of Lockhart wero herd
Saturday for a visit with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ricker.

J. F. Heard and J. Keeler of Dal-
las, representatives 0f the Postal
Telegraph Company, were visiter
here this week,

No. 362.

The Truth
About this Light-Si-x plus proof on proof

Studebaker Light-Si-x is

THIS supreme value
class.

in the

It offers, not a few, but scores of
advantages. In its chassisit repre-

sentsthe best that modernengineer-
ing knows. In its "teels and quality
tf construction it is identical with
the costliest carswe bu.id.

This i- to offer you proofs. Then
urge that you see it before paying
Si.000 or more for a car.

Some evidence
Theextravalueswhich

this car typifies have
made Studebaker the
largest builder of quality
cars.

They have made these
cars a sensation. Sales
have almost trebled in
three years. Last year
145,167 peoplepaid $201,-000,0-00

for Studebaker
cars.

The multiplying de-

mand has forced an in-

vestment of $50,000,000
in model plants and
equipment. Of this, $38,-000,0- 00

hasbeenspentin
the past five years, so

' fthe plantsareup-to-da-te.

The engineering de-

partment which designs
and superintendsthis
Light-Si-x costs $500,000
per year.

The machines which
build it are modern and

$1045

exact. 517 operations on
this car are exact to 1 1000th of an
inch. 122 operations are exact to
one-ha-lf l1000th of an inch.

1,200 inspectors are employed to
submit each car in the making to
32,000 inspections.

infinite care -
, The steels are selected from 35
formulas, each one p'roved best by

LIGHT-SI- X
' 1SMWnSHSS...MS.MSSnSHMSMIMISIVSJsrtS.HMS.SSiaa

B. 40 H. P.
fTouring 91045
Roadster 1025
Coupe-Roadst-er s.) . . . 1195
Coupe 1395
Sedan 1485

OFFICIAL OF THE FINANCIAL

CORRECT

UUT

The
They

were

white were
vagrancy, and two negrq

suspicion
into

left
visit

DalUa,

years test On"some
pay the premiumto

get exactly right.
The crankshafts are machined on

all surfaces, as was done the
Liberty Airplane to
give perfect balance,at an

cost to us $600,000 yearly.
It hasmore bearings

car withinany
$1,500 of its price.

. mmf&MLm)mmmms3mmmmmA

StudebakerLight-Si-x

extra
Built by the leaderin thefine-c- ar class. Oneof the

for which people lastyear paid
Built a model plant, 150,--'

000 carsyearly. And savingyou by produc-
tion from $200 $400.

Built of the same steels, the samecare,
the costliest we make.

The car that saved 11.4 in operatingcost under
rivals. The car Timken

Mail coupon for book

The is unusual.
cushionsare genuine leather,and
are inchesdeep.

anddetail accords
traditions. And thename
hasfor 72 yearsstoodfor

quality class.

Mark this result
. Some men who operate fleets
f j-

SPECIAL-SI- X

50 H. P.
$1425

Roadster s.) 1400
Coupe s.) 1895

1965

(All pricesf. o. b. Termsto meet convenience.)

Cullum Brothers
L. E. Cranford, Manager

Phone 315 Main Street,Big Spring,

THE WORLD'S LARGEST AUTOMOBILES.

STATEMENT

FIRST STATE BANK

competitive

Scores values

$201,000,000.
$50,000,000 producing

equipment

PRODUCER

OF THE

at Coahoma,State of Texas, at the close of businesson the 31st day of
March, 1924, published in The BIg Spring Herald a newspaperprinted and
PjWyshed at Big Sprjng,State, Iexas,jon.theJl8thday:DtJ.prTlia24--.-

RESOURCES

quantity

Studebaker
Studebaker

QUALITY

CONDITION

and Discounts,personalorjolfaterah,...rr...4 80S11JISOverdrafts , 208 48Stock in Federal Reserve Bank, Dallas, Texas.. , ....'.'
Real Estate (banking bouse). . . .? 9 200 00
Other Real Estate ' .' '" 'ooc?
Furniture and Fixtures " 'txnn'nn
Due from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on hand....... 100.20712Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund k. . 1 94558'"AssessmentDepositors' Guaranty Fund ? 4'319'e9

T0TAL $204,931.14
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ....'. . 9K nn
Surplus lund ; 'T
Undivided Profits, net 7. . ....... lSS'oS
Individual Deuosits. sublect to thV rt'ZZL'Z
Time certificatesof Deposit...:.;::::::: :::::::::::::: "s2oasniers - " - - "linecics., !:::;:,... . .,
StateFunds V ' . 1254?
Other Liabilities, Long and ShortAccount., ,;;..: ,' .' , ." .' .' .' ; I XV'$1

TOTAL ' .

STATE OF TEXAS, County'of Howard ' 2p4,031.14
We, J. B, Wheat as president. 'and C.te best of

0f u d lemnly "wear that th , statement i.f trL 12
our knowledgeand belief.

J. B. President.

ATTEST:
C. HOUCK. Cashier. ?

T. M. COLLINS,
I

r - - .1 e .
',

1. S."
mm- . ft.-- ' " A c.

5. ... M- - N- - BROWN, D rector. ' K

county officials were quiu
busy Wednesdaynight, madeeight arrestsj four white men
arrested, chargedwith gambling, two

women arrested, charged
with men
were arrestedon of having
broken a freight car,

Miss Anflree Walker Satur-
day evening for a three weeks
with her sister fa

of for
we makers 15
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The Order of Railway Contactors
and also'the O. R. T. have jt con-elude- d

an agreementwith tft Texas
& Pacific Ry Bd other raifroads nthe west. An increase in wages of

cured by the wen, Some rul ar2
yet to be renegotiated. -

Hf. Jbo, P.Watkinsw. ciujLamM Saturday to 1, Br.T,.I ri mgiel

cars in this classcalled 5 ... f

compare the operating cort"11
madecomparisons on 329 cart
ning up to. 25,000 miles.

It was found that
Light-Si- x cost for opera?
less thanthe averageof Jlf
This figure included dslrf?
That meant$207.50 savedcolX
miles. All becauseof this oualih,:?

quality.

it

'

modern

under

Learn,

tig

fht

of

to look at aj
car whether beencheat.

ened to meet a price or tux

It you some en
rattle at 20,000 miles
don't It shows one single fat

closed car measureswhet!

liroureKettinBtop-o- r mediun
The book is the cotqw

below. ' 1

B.

Touring . . $9
s.) , . ... IS

Coujte 14

Sedan

SMAI-- L FOR' -
1

Bend,

Please mall your "WfyTl

J not Judge By Price.
" '
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Baalciag Pabllelty
This paper has long maintained

advertising for banks is
to as it is to any other bus-

iness. The correctness"bf'this view
seemsto be establishedin'the

formula
ed by Tetasbankers fn jm,effort to
hring abouta betterirelatidnshipbe-
tween our farmers and our banking
institutions.

We know of no movement lnaugu--
rate4 by the bankers-o- f Texas, "with-
in history, that will such
far-reachi- effect as thia campaign.
There is no disposition among banks
not to advertise, but it seems that
their efforts have not beenconcerted.

The messages to be run in this
campaign surely give a better"
understanding of the banks' func-
tions, their true relations to the com-""Wj- ty.

nnd vlll a clearer
of usefulness in the promotion
of better'agricultural condition.
well as a moro orderly marketingof
crops.' t . ,

Finally this method of advertising
win coordinate and strengthen all

advertisine don V ,,o ,.v.
Wo consider .movement anether
step iorward.

LUMBER ,
Direct from mill to ..,....

K.,Si.?!Lwhat:wjsittt
n-- -f .., paras,teeec, e(c, Wtell you lumber aeeemryMmlUf.w on same ellvered,tr

pnint at tremendawMvp,Write or wire W. . mtpv ttixr
Te?iP?' P B0 12W ,U

Jack Rogeja wlte had leg Woken
n place abpwt wks sgo,

.when run over by .a true U .UU af.
IT wee u, mQmn mn m

What save fa
We build 150,000 tan

yearly. All sucn
costs as engineer
dies, overhead, etc, hdivided by 150,000.

We build in mtjd

plants,
chinery, which have

mensely reduced tit

manufacturing costs.

A car hke this, bat

ordinary co

tions, would costy

BIG

irom puu io $400 nfe
for youn

sake,what nuaaiA
you.

Sendforth bod

Mail us the coupon!

low. We will sendfn
free our new
will inform you on

simple things which n.

veal the value i at
For instance: ItwiU li
able you

and tell it's
offers

will tell why
and otka

which

free clip

J.
s I

60H.P.

Speedster

BOJ

STUDEBAKER, South !&u
me book,

Value

them

their have

will

give idea
their

local
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two two
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trnl Medlclae for the
twelve - -Mt JUT

ES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
Lright HOTEL

ft AND SATURDAY
pril 25 and 26

o A.
tfrtf iv a. in. i f ""i

W DAYS ONLY

barge for Consultation

ilonthin is n regular graa
tiicinc and surgeon and ia

thi. stato of Texas. Ho

hperate for chronic appen--

1 stones, ulcers oi siom- -

or adenoids.
to his credit wonderful re

leases of tho stomach,
rel, blood, skin, nerves,

aev( bladder, bed westing,
voak lungs, rheumatism,
eg ulcers unu fauu u- -
t

Ire the names of a few of
Id patients in Texas.

Hairston, Route 4,
stomach trouble.

E. Howoll , Big Spring,
h blood pressure.
Counts, Point Blank, Texas,
ble.
p. Gunnels, Gause, Texas,

9.

tker, Maydelle, Texas, ade--

aghtcr).
ML Long,Pilot.Toint, Tex-fee- s.

i '

er above date, that con
this trip will be iree and

stment is different.
women must'be accompan--
tr husbands.

211 Bradbury Bldg.,
es, (Jalliornia.

ement-29T3t-p- d.
"

r '
Horald Advertisers.

RobertHolms made a businesstrip
to Glasscock County Monday.

Mrs. T. J. Edins Jr. of Abilene Is
the guestot Mrs. It. C. Howerton.

Miss Lillian FrancesGary return-
ed Tuesdaymorning from a visit In
EI Pasoand points in Arizona.

ol Hampden Railroad watches
in nickle cases-$20.- 00. Clyde
Fox Jewelry and Drug Company.

If you desirea location for a homo
or a good businesssite, seemo before
you buy. EARLE A. READ. 303p

The Y. M. C. A. recently had some
nifty post cards printed. A splendid
likeness of the building appears
thereon. Buy a few and mail to your
friends.

A fine girl nirhod at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hull northwest of
this city on April 7th. Granpn T. F.
Nnbors is as proud of the new girl
as are the parents.

Leroy Munger of Dallas, and C. S.
Brown of Abilene, were hero Tues-
day enroute to Borden Count where
they will inspect th" large irrigation
project that i be'ng put in on the
Munger ranch.

With this being a political year;
the foot and mouth disuw now work-
ing havoc in California may spread
throughout the U. S. The mouth dis-
ease, at least, is suie to cover the
country, as jts now going strong.

P. F. Cantrell returned the first of
the week from Stamford and he

a sure enough rain in that sec-
tion last Saturday right. The lain-fa- ll

of two inches will give them a

fine seasonfor planting.

Another big ti'a-- t of land in the
Big Spring section is to be placid on
the market with the e pur-

chasers to be brought through Big
Spring the Gateway to the Great
South Plains country.

More than ono hundred and fifty
business men of Da1'.-!- will visit Big
Spring during the foiepart of May
on their booster trip thru West Tex-
as. If we can kidnap the bunch for
a short time we should take themfor
a trip over our Scenic Drive.

Business and Resident Lots for Sale,
Business and surburban resident

lots for sale. A mighty good invest-
ment just now. See me. J. F. HAIR.
30-t- f-

This being time when
think wearing apparel

and Suit
Straw Hat
Lou) Shoes

as well as various
.L...L: I!

ouieiuiiiigb tu

wear

haveDreoared for season in a

thanheretofore. Can now fit

6t a nf Clothes
1 eiVe Rahfnrtinrt in hoth niialltv
in fact everything men wecan offer

Wrigley on AdrorUing
While riding on a rbin recently

William Wrigloy. he of chewing gum
fame, was by n man who
Addressed hini: "Pardon mo, Mr.

but do you know you're
wasting a lot of money?" Mr. Wrig-
loy always anxious to learn anything
about his own business,asked In re-
turn: "How?"

"Why, in advertising!" the man re- -

piled, "our product is so well
known now you don't need to

"My good man," Mr. Wrig-
ley answeredhim, "Do you know
what would happen if we were to
put the engine off from this train?"
"The train would coast along for a
while and then stop. I
"Exactly," replied Mr. Wrigley,
"and that's just what my bustness
would do if I cut off advertising. Ad-
vertising is the engine thnt furnishes
the motive power foi my business."

Fine ResidenceLot
The best residence

Spring. Cflfh or terms.
WILKE.

for
in RSg

GEO. L.

Church of Chriit Notet
Bible school 10 00 a. m.
Church services every fourth

Lord's day at 1 1 n. m.
The Ladies' Bible class meets ev-

ery Monday afternoon at 3 oclotS
with of the members. Theseare
very and instructive
clnsses. Everyone is cordially invit-
ed to attend. members are es-

pecially urged to take of
this splendid opportunity to study
the Bible.

The clnss vill met with Mi. Jim
JJlnck next Monday afternoon at 'I.

Wednesdaynight prayer meeting
at 7:30. wor-hi- p held at the

Fine Rctid-'n-f- - Lot
The best residence

Spring. Cash or terms
WILKE. .

Freih
Fresh onions radishes, right

garden. Telephone
forder. Phono

Sale

lot

otte

The

All

for Sale

lot in Big
GEO. L.

and
lrom the your

Patroniie Herald

DullaatHeavyt
In FORCE you'll find th
Snapand Fp to do things
with a relish.

FORCETnic

'ASTER TOGGERY
the of year we all

of new in the of

Spring Summer

fwiSHHI

mMk

this

jer way
anv man wiir. 5nit that

and

wear

approached

Wrigley,

ad-

vertise."

suppose"

interesting

advantage

courthouse.

Vegetables

Advertisers.
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We are receivingevery week the new
things in Pumps, Sandalsand Oxfords
pjr womenand children and carry the
hose matchall new shadesand colors

S,

rSmML

to

Mn Clothes For Men -- -- The Best on Market

A. E McDonald & Co.

ill

M

I
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the
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Wouldn't you like to own carwith
abeautifuland enduringautomobile
finish not a delicate"piano finish"?

The special,permanent,Duco finish
on theTrueBlue Oakland Sixis strik-
ing in appearanceand practically
indestructible.

II

Lynch Davidson for Governor
Yes. We are supporting Lynch

jjaviuson lor uovcnior. i

We have not a word of disparage-
ment for any other candidate in the
field, nor have we anything to say
about his platform, or the elements'
that may be for or againsthim.

Located

We are not supporting Mr. David-
son becauseof local pride or interest,
but it is of vastly greatei importance
that the Statehave the best man pos--;
sible for Governor than that he be'
a neighbor personal friend.

We are for Mr. Davidson because
we are satisfied he, by reason
of businessand legislative training, I

will make the State the bet txecu--1

tive. This the real test, or should'
be, in the mam of

a

and evi rv
voter in selecting a candidate.

Administering the affairs
of a State a big bu.-iiie- job. It
retjuires a high yla. of biInes1-ability- .

The record in hi own busi-
ness, built up by hi.--- own efforts, and
it is a businessof goodly size, too,
shows that Mr. Davidson has the busi-
ness ability.

Even his own record in public bus-

iness, taking the apparently worthless
State railroad from Rusk to Palestine
and making it a revenue producer
and worth a million or so where it
was a liability before, and this
pretty good evidence of ability to
plan businessmanagementinto State
affairs.

As anc?
as Mr.
has had an that
very in the hlgn

of the governorship. It is im- -

that the
the of the

for its
tho is In

the that may be the

Mr. a man of
ent means. Tho of the Job Is

A must
more than the pays The posi-- ,

tion is one of and
opportunity for is

Big Spring Oakland Co.
Temporarily at Bankhead Garage

ml ibVs! lite3 v5

zmm

or

is

is

representative, as senator
lieutenant governor, Davidson

experience counts-
greatly indeed

duties
portant executive should
know legislative branch
government, without coopera-
tion executive hampered

service rendered

Davidson is independ
salary

small. Governor spend much
office

gives great
service. There

Office

State.

honor

nothing thnt ho or nny of his friends
are seeking, save a disinterested ser-
vice to the State in administering its
affairs in the bestmanner possible.

Some other candidates may mar.e'
some special appeal, there may be
jome one! or two things in a plat-
form that one may like or dislike,
there may be a reason or two why a
man should vote for this candidate
or that. But the intelligent voter,
and the farmersof the State are dis-

criminating voters, is going to weigh
all things in due proportion, and sup--
port the man who will, ho believes,

! bo tho most nearly able to carry into
effect the administrative and the
legislative policies that will serve
the people best. This is the final
test.

1

that

The new home of Gus Garcn on
Scurry street Ii rapidly nearlng com
pletion. The now home of Ernest
Potter on the lot adjoining is being
erected rapidly.

'4b jftfcuajA VntnAtttiXi

d ii

Attention!
COME ONE, COME ALL

Big MeatSale
....EVERY SATURDAY....

More help to wait on you; large
quantitiesof meats. We will
not run out any more as we
did Saturday.

Try our corn beef; enjoy a good
dinnerwith or without cab-
bage.

No orderstoo small for us to ap-
preciatenonetoo large for
us to fill.

Fresh Bologna made by our ex-
periencedMr. White Church,
also New Englandstyle
cookedpressedcorn beef
famousfor picnics& lunches

TRY OUR QUALITY GOODS ONCE A
CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

OUR GROCERY
is chucked full ot fresh, clean groceries, fruits and

vegetables.Visit us you are always welcome
whetheryou buy or not.

Pool-Ree-d Co
Staple& Fancy Groceries Fresh & Cured Meats

PHONE 145

a:
Mrs. L. A. lloadlo who underwont

an operation for appendicitis at
Mercy Hospital Sunday, April Gth is

getting along nicely.

It its in Jewelry wo have it.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Mrs, J, R, Parka returnedWednes-
day from a visit with her daughter
nt Hurley, N. M.-

If you are interested in painting
your home. ."So are we" , . ..

Cunnlirgham & Philips.
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EASTE HATS
FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS

"We're showing n biff assortment of Bobby
Lee lints in pretty styles and colors.

Plain white, tnn and brown ; white and color-
ed combinations. Silk pongee, linen nnd wash
fabrics. Priced r0e, fi5e to $2.'2a ench.

Xew fctrnw lints in blaek, white and sand
colors; several new styles. Priced $1.25 to $3
each.

WASH SUITS
Tom Sawyer Wash Suits in middy, Oliver

Twist and flapper stylea They're made of
fast color and prc-shrun- k kiddie cloth, Indian
head, imported Irish linen, chnmbray and
other high grade materials.

Shown in white, tan, grey, greenjblue ancT
pongeecolors; also some in two color combina-
tions. They'repriced $1.75 and upward to $5.

SANDALS oAND OXFORDS
New strapSandalsof white or mulberry elk;

the tiling to wear with his new wash suit.
Priced$2.75 and $3.35 pair.

Then there are new oxfords of smoked elk
with mahogany cn.lf saddle;of tan elk with
brown calf saddle and ofall brown kid or calf.
They rangein price from $3.50 to $4.35 pair.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Albert M. FisherCo.
j i I

Wo Arc Prepared to Furnish the Proper Weight of

100Oi Pure
Pennsylvania

Amalie Motor Oil
For every Automobile, Truck, and Tractor operated in How-
ard County.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
AMALIE Medium
AMALIE Extra Medium
AMALIE Htavy
AMALIE Extra Heavy
AMALIE Fraablia
AMALIE 600 Traanltiion Oil
AMALIE 'Gear Caaapaaaa.'for Dif

(raatitU
AMALIE Cup GrtiM

AMALIE Oils are made from pure paraffine base Pennsylvania
Crude and each and every pacxage delivered to us in plainly
marked "100 per cent Pure Pennsylvania."

High Grade motor oil cannot bo made from low grade crude.

Homan ServiceStation
103 Ea.t Third Stre.t Big Sprin,, Taxa.

Le Gears stork powder.
Cunningham fc Philips.

W. W. Itix returned Sunday from
a businesstrip to Lubbock.

Overcoming troubles i

that makes men strong
the thins

Ignorance v.A tolerate moat any-
thing even intolerance.

Wall paper adds to the home.
Cunningham & Philips.

0

A conservative is a radical that
hasgrown too fat to run.

STOCK UP ON YOUR FAVORITE
TALCUM NOW ....CUNNINGHAM' PHILIPS.

The weaker a man's argument is,
th morielikely it Is to be punctuated
with a liberal supply of cuss words.

Repairs for flash lights.
Cunningham & Philips.

Don't fail the New Hygienic
Refrigerator. Rjx Furniture and
Undertaking Co.

ft1

to nt

Work on the S. A. Hathcock build
ing, corner of Second and Runnels
St., is progressingrapidly.

The fact that most boys are an
improvement on their fathers,ought
to make the future look hopeful.

GOGGLES PROTECT YOUR
EYES FROM SAND AND GLARE

CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS:

Lawrence Simpson reports the
goosebone man's theory that thunder
In February foretold frost in April
came true this year, as there was a
heavyfrost in the LeessectionThurs-
day morning.

Texas Weekly Inetaitrial Review.

Richland Richland National
Bank granted a charter, will open

for businessabout April '15.
Aransas Pass McCorkle Pipe

Line Company acquires6,500 acres
of land for pipe line terminal.

ITouston 37,992 balesof cotton
shipped through this port during
March.

San Angclo Establishment of
woolen mill planned.

Harlingen Negotiations under
way for reopening Harlingen State
Bank.

Nacogdoches Auditorium nnd
gynasium to be built for'Stcphcn F,

Austin State Teachers College at
cost of $15,000.

Dallas tWork on electrification
of M. K. T. railroad branch line to
Denton resumed.

San Antonio Five story garage
costing $115,000 to be built on north
Alamo street.

Brownsville 200-acr- c reservoir
added to Le Feria irrigation system.

Houston Contractlet at $52,000
for improvement of White Oak Bay-

ou drive from this city to Taylor.
Caldwell 18 blocks of streets to

be graveled.
Navasota Masonic Temple to

be built.
Corsicana Municipal building

to be constructed at cost'of $44,-696.6- 0.

Rich potash salts discovered fit
ReaganCounty.

Nacogdoches Streetpaving pro-gra- m

under way.
Huntsvlllo $1,500,000 to be

spent for road construction and im-

provement.
Fort Worth International Sup-

ply Company, $5,000,000 concern,
establishesheadquartershere.

Stcphenville Public library to
be built at cost of $9,000.

Abilene $55,000 .girls' dormi
tory to be erected at McMurry Col-le- gt

Dallas Street car tracks being
laid on north Lamarstreet, between
Elm streetand Pacific avenue.

Port Arthur Construction of
Griffing school building to start soon

Houston 450 tons,of rails lo be
shipped from this city to South
America.

Dallas Grace Methodist Church
to be built at cost of $76,000.

Fort Worth Construction of
club building to start soon.

Corpus Christ! $1,000,000 to
be spentfor harbor improvements.

Houston "13" Ranch Company
with capital stock of $200,000grant-
ed charter.

Flatonia Cordin Grocery Com-
pany building warehouse.

Houston Building permits dur-
ing March totaled $1,556,624.

Construction of canal to Corpus
Christi, at total cost of $16,000,000,
recommendedto Congress in letter
from Secretary Weeks. Initial ap-

propriation of $4,000,000asked. The
canal would be. 600 miles long, 9
feet deep and 100 feet wide.

Nixon Nixon Fair Association
reorganized.

Fort Worth Coline Oil Com-
pany to build pipeline from Pah-hand- le

oil field to Amarillo.
Survey of Glacier to Gulf highway

completed through Wilson County.
Houston East approach to

Preston avenuebridge to be repair-
ed at cost of $13,000.

Fort Worth Southwestern
Theological Seminary to erect

two buildings at cost of $1,000,000,
Quanah Contract to be let for

construction of country club house.
Southern Texas leads in stateToad

building, according to announcement
of state highway commission.

.jLuuuuie. cerecuon or new
botel planned.

Tyler Building permits Issued
Hunng March aggregated $174,776

Notic. to Bidders
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard,

Notice is hereby given that the
commissioners' Court of Howard
County, Texas, will on the 12th day
oi May A. D. 1924 accept termsand
prices for the furnishing of Howard
County with a ten-to- n tractor, and a
certified check for the sum of 6 per
cent oi tne price stated for such
tractorwill be required to be furnish-e- d

with such bid, said contractto be
made and executed at the Court
House In Big Spring. Texas, on said
date, and the successful party fur--'

waning sucn tractor will be required
w enter into such bond as is required
oy law.

witness my hand officially this
the 3lst day of March A. D. 1A24

29-- 4 1.

H. R. Debenpbrt,Countv Jud'ee.
(Seal) Howard County, "Texas.

On Wednesday, April 16th Jus-
tice of the PeaceJ. A. Stephensper-form- ed

the ceremonywhich united in
marriage, Melvin Crowell of Child-
ressarid Miss Ethel Pauline Stephen-
son of Waco.

Drive up in front of ourstore
toot your horn, and we are at year
service. Clyde Fox J. ft D. Cf

a a

EASTER FOOTWEAR

EPfeolCcfci

TIIE GRECIAN A Box

heel slipper in a smart
cut-o- ut pattern. This

style is shown in white

kid; in black satin with

black suedetrimming or
in biege mtbuck with tan
oalf trimming. Priced$10.

pair; this style is like the
illustration to the right.

cyflVD CHILDREN'S FOOTW6A'
Slippers of white wash kid, white

canvas, white nubuck, black patent, grey,
nubuck in now strap pat-

terns. with cut-o- ut designs; welt
light turn solesand low heels. JPriced-$4.9-

5

$7.50 pair.

HOSIERY TO COMPLETE YOUR

eSisIBBMHMB
l--tr

WWWZftffitffiKfiK3

alhQTt M. FisherCo.

Baseball News
With the organized.baseball lea-

gues getting under way this week
every fan in our town is looking 'for-
ward May 4th, the day the local
baseball season will be ushered in.
A strong team will be broughthere
for the game, the name of .the"town
yet to be decided, since deals are
afloat with several fast teams.

Several practice games have al-

ready been played by the Stokes
Motor Co., the High School and the
parb.ers,jrhe,MLioYaj-JeAraJel-

d
its first practice on last Thursday,
several good --players wererevealed
in new faces unseenTefore on OBr
previous teams.

The stands and fences have, been
put through a renovating and now
presenta new face, quite a bit of In-

terestwas shown by' tbeum-be-r
of .fans that were out tcj see the

game between the Stokes Motor Co.
and the Barbers, the Stokes Motor
team winning after a hard struggle,
10 to 8. The grandstand'was fairly
well filled and over a automo
biles were Inside the enclosure. That
seemsawfully good and'we only hope
that the people will help their teams

it cannot survive its own
strengthalone.

You will bo called upon in the
few days give a small 'amount of
money, tnis being .used
buy bases, balls, bats and a new
catcher'soutfit.

Will you dp your part iy
wnat you reel able to give 7

Anonymous..

Donald McGregors Carnival ias
been entertaininglarge crowds this
week. Their riding devices and ns

being located on East Sec-on- d
street

Let the Lone StarReal Estateand
Insurance Agency inwre yen against
fire and tornado. TeUphwe

Box stationery shews distinctivetaste.,.,.,.CnBl8gkaw ft PhtHps,

was

THE BERWINA new? '&&;
dressslipper of fine white' .

"H

kid in an;attractive cut

out .pattern with light
urn solcs-nn- d modified

Spanish heels. This stylo

is exactlylike the iliustJra- -

tion rit the left. Priced
$10 pair; sumo style .in ...

blnck kid at $10 pair.

Misses "

biege or fawn
Some

or
andupward to

to

Sunday

dozen

since on

next
to

money to

giving

$11.50

Children's Slippers shown in 1
variety of styles and colors;

"plain black patent white kids; pit,
and beige suede combinations., pj,

strap patterns ot novel cut-on-t ri?i
Priced $1.65 and upward to ptU

Pure thread silk Hose in ohiffon ,,

or medium weights; double weights

tops and reinforcedheel and toe.
1

Shown in jack rabbit grey, airp-dal-e,

nude, shell, peach, sunset,ton

bark and other new light shades.

Priced $1.75 to $3.50 pair.

Children's sox" or three-quart-er .

length hose in lisle or silk: white and

Ql bright colore;,at 35c to 85c pair, x,

r ' ' " " " . . '

: ,

,

i
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Stoke Motor Team .Victorious,
There was a good sized crowd at

the baseballpark Sunday afternoon
to witness the game between the
Stokes,Motor team andtho barbers.

It was a good game from the
spectators' viewpoint i,as they had
plenty' of opportunity;Jo "root"r,for
their favorites. Thetokes Motor
team made a whirlwind, start j but
were, unable to score after the fifth
inning. The Barbers didn't get, up
steamuntil the game"was' well along
JbjWi PUt upameJIghtJTJieacdffi

ten 10 seven in iavor ox tne
StokesMotor team. -r- W-. a.

Eajoy Lif. WktU Yu Can J.i
A bedroomsuite 'thatwill give you

more comfort and add to the appeal
ance of the hom'e can be securedat
our store at a reasonable price.
See us. W. R. Purserk, Sons.

Loyal Star B, Y. P. U. April 20tk.
ongA Calvary.

Business and records. '
Books Irma Lee Gary. . - ,-

-,

The best written, most Interesting
book in the- - Keba .Leach. '

Biography JamesTripp.'
.Pilgrim's Progress .Lucjlle Rlggs.
Dorothy Page ArchVciaytbh.
Servantso the King Lota Gary.
Song Love Lif fced'He. '
Djsmiss with .Lord's Payer.

Jonay Cow For Sat.' J

1:2' Jerseycow with young "calf;
ur "". van or write mo, u. Tf

PAGE, Knott, Texas, . ;

itesenung.Japan's veiled threat
both the Senateand Housepaseeden
exclusive provision against the
Japanesein the immigraUea WU. y
a vote ef 71 te 4 the sfiiate Wed-
nesday, refused te recall the aaU-Ja-B

vote.

lF, L. Wkwi jr, i wltft the

the pred rw,u 4 ft, uf;bera laet week.

ErflturtCoYsSjV

TIIEEl'NKK JnckliJ

bit errev ;n..i. .u" . ""i'perjji

.u ,. nil out patter,

.!l i ,",l" B""y ki.i trimming

Turn koIpn and Spanj

heels; this stjl,. j fo

iraicti above. Ptjw

pair.

MOSSES

ore
there

or

$5.50

COSTUl

world
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Did You Ever Slop Ul

By E. R. Waite. Secretin

Oklahoma, Board of C

..THAT in every city then

nle who. are content w4l

things are going, people J

to' do thincs the wy

fathers did. Others,vb
"tenT" to live unto tfits

gardihg their neighbor ,

fcnfnp" eltv
THAT cities should

facts, as to what they.-- '

strength.
' T H A T undtr

sengthof the PlILLBA

causes,disaster to wow

Jecta for the develop

home'cltv.
THAT there is not!

a city to blind itself to '

eles. They will even onj

selves"against the best

4Via 1ima If

' ?TWAT it does notlW!

PULLBACKS hold r
i k 1 i. . f l' JaI I
BLE;posItIon. tK
they are a menace w

that musVreceiveWB

iimv tJTtlT.nRRS MC

x en im w'rtw A MlNufl'

CITY-BUILDIN- G
EFFOlJ

William Randolph Hej
a big liar or he doew
M'm.'nvm npW8DaPr- -

concerning JakeH.
Iimb nil nian. statM X

. .' tr. .Clllrt I

aeara oi ny"" tieeligatlonameup
Know, ne naa o

-- DFETH. .

MOTHER'S DAY CWPJI
CUNNINGHAM ""- -

Fer the better
pairing go to W"Za
Drug Co (aaverw--

fyeu desire a loH
wf a jgm - . a

Mby, KAK
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"" wr HnllocrA Strain

.livery Tuesday $15.00 Per 100 PrepaidP. P.

"SfOK COUNTY POULTRY COLONY, Lamesa,Texas.

fL1t.M

tjKotacquaintedwith
.,!. nrnved to be an

,UDoU"'""- -

LruitrWlky'nndwhC"
KS him how had been
PL, lon town' ant 8f
rlpkln, nd that had

r" i:v. kng compareu
ISwhadtogothrougti.

lave net"
some

:uiMlty. bat have been
not for over 40

r,u.1mm nobody anyffood.
I",wv

aarvln
Ly Mi nM have done lot

I-- ii Am dozen oi you
Uaa Tll nW

u. amill farm, who put

Yttiu pt under the floor
Lfc oAer Dollars, ne nepi
Ly Dslkrs large and email

,lofnlckles and pennies
Ian of me.

VlK conld hear hIm

incJfltbttfl talking on aunaays.

teat there wouia
fo while to get out, but
hft. His neighbors were

ItX. which was cheap, and
IkW toy more land. But
ImUtet listen to them, saia
ItrntS he could do to keep

ok,what he had, and
wsfittd thatndwould go

JU Tim KIiV1ar. t.
pt wtktek above me tnat,i

Miliar anil rnnld tin nothlnp
W rehanceto-getrpu- r. H

MfMnw ma. uiercwouiu
ittaritart crops'and that
ItffcVwe netoWoff

Coffeepot until
jffeT"1 recently.

k'W&tfXfell 'into the
tm'o. W younger sonswho

hfe-fe-
d me in an auto- -

In fcd Seen,out of ;circula,--,
iMf &tT hardly knew how

"Ti

;P

ri.S'

7 W

vJBa..ft

1tIflt)M D1DT rtTTTrtTrn

to net, and found that was only
worth about half want was when

wnBVounff. Thia hurt mj feelings
at' first, but soon found thnt the
whole Dollar family had depreciated
.revalue.

While we woro talking the advance
agent for circus came into the
store.

had seen these chaps before ana
told my" undo thathe would have
chance to move some now.

told him that he and all the rest
of the' Dollar family would be in ser-

vice before the circus got out of
'town',

In few weeks the circus arrived
and it would have done you good to
see the other fellow frisk around in
anticipationof getting to travel and
see the world. They gathered up
big bunchof us thnt day and very
few of us got to stay in De Leon.

When we arrived at the circus
grounds the other fellow said "now
to make about fourlitMc boys happy"

hated to tell him but thought it
would be less of shock to him to
tell than for him to wait and see how
badly he was mistaken. knew he
had not been to circus all these
years,

told him that he would only buy
seatfor one boy and that would

take another one of to get him
into the tent.

After the circus we were bundled
up in money bag and carried out
of town, and to distantcity, many
of us never to return to Do Leon
De Leon Free Press.

Wanted
)fsn with wife, foreman on

large arm. Must be reliable and
understand, farming. Wife to do
fcookinffyfor hands. No children.rwWwiy
jrnonnej write
'Ackerly, Texas. 28-4t--

.f iU
Mebane Cotton Seed For Planting.

If you want good Mebanc cotton
seed"for planting phone 145. POOL- -

RfiED' CO. 24-t- f-

oUf
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ti0 pbi: lur yuu.
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Coahoma Item.
Mis Bob Marshall and Mi Susie

Brown are in the hospital this week.
Mrs. Marshall wont up last Thurs-
day; Miss Susii-- Mon.lnv. Some or
the young people made short visit
with 'Mr. Marshall Sunday. Many
friends accompanied Miss Susie to'
tho

Miss Manan Peniln-i-t -- p'"H Fri-
day night ami Saturday with friends
in our city.

Born Mi and Mi- - P'aiencc
Pugh darliii), little dau;ht. Satur-
day afternoon Mr- - Push and baby
girl arc at tin mother's pai.nN, Mr
and Mrs. Fletcher.

Joe Graham and Kdna i.ime home
from east Oklahoma Thursdav. They
had gone to Oklahoma plensurp
trip, but weie disappointed Mr.
Graham was taken iolently siek and
is still feelintr under the weather.

Ruth Clauneh .ie birthday
party Saturday nijjht. Several
guests present and all report hav-
ing had dcliphtful evening

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kollin Keller buried
their little daughter,Friday. The lit-
tle light was permitted to shine only

few days. She was pretty little
baby, and herstay earth will bind
her loved ones closer Heaven

Mrs. Elliott and Miss Barnhili hau
the pleasure of having in thuir home

friend from Pecos friend who
cousin of theirs. She was

delegate to the Big Spring Presby--
terial and while near pnjoyed
visit with relatives.

Gladys Inman of Pcoos spent the
week end with Mrs. Jay Kendrlck.
We were 'glad to have her swell the
young peoplesclass Sunday.

Frank Lovelace, Leslie Adams, Dc
Witt Shives and Bennett left home
Saturday for fishing excursion on
the Concho. They returned Monday
afternoon well, tired but happy.

Mrs. Jno. Runyan visiting rela-

tives in New Orleans.
Miss Mary Crocker now at Cen-

tral office.
All Coahomawho were able to

the Presbyterial in Big Spring
last week report delightful well
as profitaBreJession The ladies all
declare themselves wanting to
make this Auxiliary 100 per cent ana
are willing to do the part required
to do this.

Rev. King is with the way
his membersare responding his

A More JoyousEasterWith
Flinty Music

y ip v

--Hh --HflHw-HK. tH-- HI flr&ljl. iW--
T

n.BiHlHiH-iL- J ITiT inlniIiL-JPIHHHKlK9(9iC9--

'Hk Mate ests delightfully entertained
W) throughouttKeir visit

Jlfifc:

If you could take your gueststo an opera,do you
theywould soon tire of the

They would enjoy it

to the end.

The samewonderful music they would hear at

just playingon your Phonograph some ot

the latestand best music now offered by

weekly record service.

hospital

rejoiced

.'.' fnn tnnn. ntitn nhnnndrflnh come In
ilinni ttrti mir 1ntptt models. ASK 10

instrumental
.pieces. We'will be glad to play any ui..- -

oi mem
nnr fhre stores

mnrlMs and finishes
,rlnrfl mnkesof machines

Victrola, and'Birunswick.
!..r..1 fnr nil hv

b 'LL;1J'ciatnow t0 ms'Ke easiermore juy--

entertaining tnem wnn gouu .uuo.v.

J:: will htlp you. If you annot pay cash we

piace pnonograpu
vtcy liberal terms at prices ranging trom

WOO up,

HLFurriltiva anH undertakingCo.
Houit oif SatUfctlonM LuiaocK

First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner at
the Close of BusinessMar. 31, 1924

RESOURCES

Loans mid Discounts $422,181.92
Other Real Estate 1,980.00
Overdrafts 396.32
Live Stock 11,029.25
Banking House and Fixtures 9,000.00
Interest in Guaranty Fund 8,974.70
Assessmentsfor Guaranty Fund 10,750.81
U. S. Certificates and Bonds 52,428.25
CASH 372,46357

$889,204.52

LIABILITIES

35,000.00

35,000.00

Undivided

DEPOSITS 784,530.24

$889,204.52

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get AccommodationsWhen

NeedThem. We areprepared at All Times to Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronageandsaid confidenceis shown in
our Bank as we have the largestnumber of de-

positors,also largestamount individual deposits
of any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your Banking Business
With Us.

We Pay 4 .Per Cent Intereton -T-
ime-Deppsits

call for aid. The M. E. Church is
certainly improved by the finishings
inside. The nextgoal is new benches
then pinno. Besides the visible.
there is much being done. The Indie's

last Friday, were organized intC
ban-d- the M. K. Aid. Mrs. J.
Payne of Sweetwater, district presi-

dent of ladies aid, was present and
agisted in the organization. There
were ten members,with Mrs. Cramer

recording secretary, Mrs. Lay
treasurer, while Mrs. Davis mission
superintendent, and Mrs. Houik
superintendent of young people--

work. They held their first regular
meeting Monday afternoon at three.

Rev. King good Raster
sermon Sunday morning, Inter-jeste- d

audience. Mrs. King and thiee
little Kings spent Sunday the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cramer.

If any one has guest in thetr
home any memberof your fam-

ily away please let the writer of

these items know, for tl! of are
interested in the rest of us, for are

not
to interest the rest of us.

The Junior C. E. met at instead
of 2:30 oclock Sunday, in order
all the program might finished
before the hour for Mr. Baird"

nreach. And even then time flesv by

gave
eleven

chuich
Easter

They,

PM- -

.$

Mary "Love
duty."

music Gretna
Ailene duet.

Vernon "Love and pity"
Ruby with

Rlzie Story
service.

Abou
Hen

Keller
lose

Pcai! Love,
failure duty.

The C. met at
filled. who
and

well. Sorry to that many svho

should been were not.
The younp ladles Tot th"g E.

deed, and it

the Presbyterian
Nor must of

ouj Juniors and five of
we one So help'diateswere and their

that
be

proud young well
might stop here
Big

self such, part
our young should be

nriH.-.- . th nrotrrama kind to the load
ment from off thewas

he gave good ad- - denedshouldersof corn-dres-s

"Christian mee Then
of was

The sang only one sonp
...,.,.f..,l 23rd in concert for. anu sne was nappy svun

scripture reading, pray-'ui- s

by all, out circle pins,

renorted visits made, while

Bass,

joy."

Clows

Tiny lesult

house Those

there

good well,
when they

ably

great
parts well.

and

twalm
success this group C.

ITS.
board of

'eight bouquets of flowers had of at
sick. Flora ga.e Chuich at J:(I0 Three

little then all stood with that board reside
heie attended.

Intel- - W Shivee. Frida I'm

with in which meets LoMiigton.j
,!.. Thi.v. hurried New will return the

mnu 1K7, reported, vuits. ssith, ui part of week.
of hick,

three reminded that Inter-- PERMANENT WAVE
their ,...-mm.-

.

rUi!..Ft...i.L..vno,rtwa1ii.ood. Olrls, do know that Permn--

agreed to help decorate
for in of the

of our Christ.
like the Juniors, used for

their fccflpture psalm 23, in

followed by pray

er. The waH short, oui

Capital

Certified Surplus Earned
Profits 34,674.28

Borrowed Money NONE

You

of

preached

Evelyn Houcy, ancr

Special Vickery
sang

Duncan
Thompson "Service

Eggleston of love
and

Phinney Reading
Adam.

Service, of

Thompson even
of

Mizpah.

E. Sunday
comfortably

svere program present did
say

have
did

did Friday
evening rendered the
pageant at
Church. we forget two

the lntvrme- -

family participants did
equally Coahoma
of her people, and

she be, nor does
for Spring freely expressedher

appreciated the
that people

lift of entertain

mv delaved several minutes. already overbur--

But his audience the program
Education." for the Presbyterial

Juniors the District president
present,

had sentence
the

of of svor.

The council Midland ills- -

becn'trut met Presbyterian

ent the Madifon Sunday
reading, mvmbeis of who

'Mizpah benediction.
Immediately followed the loft

mediates the president the bjteiy
too. through. Mexico. He lat- -

No. 10 tho
bouciueta flowers -- ent

and tho
.mdlateswerewanting exprr,enced operator

All you
the

remembrance
resurrection

aid

concert, sentence
program

the point

nent Wae will change that straight,
ugly hair of yours into beautiful
wave curls, you desire; and will

many cat-e- s stop the hair from fall-In- s

out, For further Information,
Phone 117, or call at S0G Johnson
Street. 27-- tf

Men who never forget hovs have

Are You a.100 Man?

To lie 100 per Cent in efficiency
every ounce of your strength,
your health,vitality nn'l mentality
'is csscntjal To he an efficient
worker yt must he healthy and
keop healthy, if you are not effi-

cient it will he worth while to
consul! vour Chiropractor.

CONSULTATION
COSTS NOTHING

If ou jvant to he better man
if you want to he more iunl

make more, iuvcijiate (,'horpru.!-ti-c

Massage. Find out for your-ws-lf

how you ftan.be made health-
ier, happier and-mor- e- .tioee".si'iil

GuyE. Longbotham
D. C.

West Texat Nti'l. Bank Building
Roem No. 10

Ofict Homt 12 m..

Office Phone 40. Rei Phone

205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Attend theWk. E. Ladie Sale

Remembertho sale of good things
eat to be conducted at Ciary's

store by West Side Methodist Circle
Saturday. .Get needed articles for
Easter dinner.

.A sale of fine Pillow caseswill also
bo held at this time. You patron-
age will be appreciated.

F. P. Woodson-- has rented of CIuo.

Rice, the building atHhe corner of
Euht Second nnd Johnson, anil will
move his givcery .store fiom the
Pike building on iMain sticet the

csv location.

Eeiy fellow who wants help

boost old Howard County urged to

join the Chamberof Commerce. The
cost is only two dollars per ycar--a- n

amount everyonepanafford pay.

Lonnie McCool after few days
visit with old, time-friend-s In this
city left Monday evening for his

home In Fort Worth
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Estimates Farmers Lose $200,000,000per Year From Crows . liy
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That New Spring Suit?
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Oklahoma'e war on it. ten million erowe. which eat S10,000,000worth of farm prodaetaIn a mr, to

spreadingand agriculturiaU all ovar, tha countryaenowwagtagr ar against the winning bird ef prey.
It U e.timnted there are two hundred million crow in tha United Stataa.

To All Pre.byteriaa and FrieadU
You' are requested to bo present

tieVofflffi First Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning, April 20th.
PROGRAM

Opening of Sunday school, 10 a.
to. ,

Prelude Sunday seha'ol organist
Miss Elzie JennettBamett.

Opening Song Holy!
Holy! Congregatitit.

Primary Organist Wisw Agncn
Carrie.

March Primary Department. .

JScnpturoReading Supt W. Car
roll Bamett.

Prayer.
Primary Claase "Jesus is Risen"
EasterStoryMr. J, McDowell
Primary Song Jccutf Promises.
Notes from Supt of Cradle Roll
Mrs. W. W. Crenstuw,
Vocal Solo, "How OakM and Beau

tiful the Morn" Mrff. Jao. B. Lit
tler.

Supt. Home Department Message
Mrs. J. G. Carter.
violin Solo Miss Mary Hazel

llathcock.
Chorus. "Hannr r nnv

Sue Read and Mary Gene Dub-
berly.

Intermediate Girls, "Beautiful
Isle of Somewhere."

Reading,"Our GifU" Little Janle
Bess Dubberly.

Offering William Sullivan and
Hugh Dubberly.

"We Shall Know
Him."

Tho and the Life
Rev. Shepherd.

Teacher's "Crown Iltm
King of Mesdames Lit-Ue- r,

Bamett. Currle.

J Li'
WATTING

"lrvffff

Congregation,

Resurrection

Chorunf
Kings"lb

Shepherd,

lHf Sit THERES always

Markham, J. I. McDowell, Caylor,
Dubberly, L. S. McDowell, Hardy,
nd Brooks. -

Vocal Solo, "The Holy City"
Miss Zou Hardy.

Song by Sunday school, "That
Will Be Glory."

Benediction.
Ushers Miascs

arlita Williams,
PrancesSullivan.

Lena Richardson,
Helen llathcock,

ounday school committee: Misses
Agnes Currie, Elzie JennottBarnett,
Mrs. J. I. McDowell, and Mrs. J. O.
Tamsitt, Chaifman,

Delphian Chapter U fleet April 25,
The Big Spring Delphian Chapter

will meet Friday, April 25th, at the
Y. M, C. A. at 4 odock. Members
will pleasenotice changein hour of
aaeeung.

Feed FeeSale . "

-

,i ., . ii -

400 or 500 binds of canefor sale.
Phone 0008-F2-1 or see JIM MOTT.
Jt-N- .

Methodut Church Note

Our Sunday school is enjoying a
Wealthy gfowiti, smi every Indication
'points' to an overflowing attendance
before long. A special Easter pro-
gram next Sunday and very soon we
shall-begi- on a Children's Day pro-
gram. Bro. Witten, our new superin-
tendent, and his assistant, Bro. Mor-

ris, have the new reports well in
hand, and with Bro. Manuel as song
leader and a splendid company of
teachero,every class is moving up.

At 11 a. m. next Sunday a special
Eastermusical program by our choir,
following which the pastor will
speak on "The Resurrection as the
best attestedfact in history, pres--r
onting an array of evidencesto prove
this position.

The Junior and Senior Leagues
meet at their regular hours, and both
of these societiesarc showing ev

idences of now life, and will welcome
the attendance of all who are in
their class.

Preaching by the pastorjit 8 ju JU
The pastor expects to begin a re

vival meeting the first Sunday
2i?yiw fertile r amioujnewnents
which will be made later.

M. Phelan.

in
of

Resolution of Condolence
Whereas our Heavenly Father, in

His i rainato wisdom has called to
her reward, Mrs. Mattic Bates Davis,
wife of Mr. G. W. Davis. Be it re-

solved that the members of Blue
Mountain Camp No. 7277, wish to
extend to Mr. Davis and family our
heartfelt sympathy in this, their hour
of sorrow. We would commend you
to our Lord for consolation, for Tie

said:
Blessed are they that mourn, for

they shall bo comforted. Your Lord
made a home for you on earth and
will be waiting for you above.
There is no death; What seems so it
Transition. This life of mortal

breath
Is but a suburb of life unseen
Whero portal wo call death
Bo it further resolved that a copy of
these resolutions be send to the be-
reaved family and a, copy spread op
the minutes of Blue Mount Camp No
7277.

Neighbor Susie Wiesen.
Neighbor Mabol Hall.
Neighbor Sarah Corcoran.

Committee.

About ninety hunters enjoyed the
rabbit drive southwestof Big Spring
Tuesday afternoon. A dandy feast

I wasservedat noon at Whatley'awell.
aooui eignwen nunarea rabbits were
killed.

EVERYBODY IS FIGURING ON
PAINTING CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS.

NOW IS THE TIME JO BUY
YOUR HOME

Sevon-roo-m modern House, good
location on Scurry. $3250. Easy
terms.

Four rooms, two porches, frame
building, nice garage, on Jack St.
$1,350, terras.

Four-roo- two porches, two nice
comer lots, big barn, on East Fifth
street. $1,750,small paymentdown.

house and three big Jots
in southeastpart of town for $1,000,
some cash, balance easy.

modern house, real close
in, on Third street, for $2750,on
easy terms.

For further information see
COOK BROTHERS

Office over Williams Store

U. E. Junior Program
Leader Thomas Joe Williamson.
Biblo Lesson.
Song.
Prayer.
Roll Call, Answer with Bible verse
Little Mary's Miracle , Althea

Coleman.

t Some Queer Stoves .Vernon
Lewis.

Sis Armchair goes to the Furniture
Fair Pattie Burns.

Fourth Chapter Better Americans
Mrs. Davis.
Song.
Pennie Drill, Lead by Tommie

Reeves.

Fine Land for Sale
640 acres of fine farming land,

every foot tillable, deep soil, just the
rigm Kinu oi tana, located near
Knott, Texas, on tho Highway. If
you want a good farm, this section
can not be beat in the county. Price
$zo tho acre; one-four- th cash, bal--
amci wry easy terms. R. L. COOK
Big Spring, Texas.

Tretbylerian Circlet to Meet Monday
The three Circles of the Presby

terian Auxiliary will meetwith their
respective chairmen, next Monday at
3 oclock as follows:

The King's Daughters with Mrs.
J. B. Littler: The What-Bo-E- ve

with Mrs, E. L. Barrick j The Dorcas
with Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt. All
jbers are urged to be present.

Eat For Setting
Single comb Ithodd Island Red
best laying strain eggs, Tier-sit-tin- g

of 81.00 Also, four young
roosters for sale. Five miles eastof
Big Spring, Mary M. Robinson's
place. MRS, W. A. FRAZIER

d.

Rooms for Rent
For light housekeenlnernnm

mem

IB,

Mrs. A. B, Maxfield at ,502 Johnson

If.

You intend to have a new
suit this Spring so why

not now for Easter Weat?

The new Spring Suits are
here. Any material and
color you may want; and

never more temptingly
priced. Neweststyles, with

two pair of pants

FROM $20 TO $35

No better clothes are made than
Style-Plu- s no matterwhat you pay
for them. - Come in today.

Smart New Fashionsin Woman'sDresses!

A Jsnnnnnnnnnnna.r. VJ"?iX tCm

i Ji T JSRa

4WStlLnnK$W JS&XHi-

im-IBImi l.''.'ilnlWHf I'r'tSnaarnwl ' SV''jVfl 1 1

Tr )V xr Ii IK - rl - LV. i

in the of Dry
be sure to

our store.

Thr
UsH.

Raw linseed oil Cunnintrham
& Philina.

XI H

' A

V a

Don't fail to seethe.Ji 1... --.. ' '.. "
cingeraior. kix rurnitureand

.Undertaking Co. l

. v,

Drive UD in front of n'nVafAvA

rtoot your horn, and we are at your
service. Clyde Fox J. & D. Co,

) Geo. C. Houck, cashier.of"the, First
State Bank of Cnahnmo wa .tinj.
Iness visitor here the forepart, of the
.weeic.

The rabbit drlv IT.- - Wn.
IWednesday was1 Interferredwith Sae
vu me unxavoraoieweather eondl
tioBB.

C J. Khnltr of to- - J' in
neaev due to an attack of. tenaUiUs,
Trtras iDie io return to his 4utiM at
"e x. t U. A. n

A new hair Jbroah will hlp tha
looks of your dreaainoUM. mA -- aa

h

Easter

We are showinga large selectionoi

new frocks suitable for all occasinr
You wll be with the rich fabnd

alid exquisite tailoring as well as wit

the reasonableprices'.

SHGElS
to meetevery dictate of fashkonand

thesametirie ire yourealservice. Jj
handle all-leath- er shoes'the kind tJi

give real'wear.

line
and

In choosingyour Spring togs Mi

x.H aHM.YKiii.yyntjcjgi.rjEiyjeine rinisn
touchofwell flfroominorthat one of
new Springtime Hats will give yo

W&c&r, cfiirfit v1rViWAfdi
farnilfromihead to foot at pricesn
ixxuauuiu lupay.' --wncn us anj

Goods;-- Clothirigj,
Shoes furnishings, visit;

Mn :sssep9smxws3.- ? y75(. vtr- i

rr
tv

;V.y,

.B & nV" ' H

brand Leade
The Store That Sells It for Less!
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NevHveieniJ
.
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Glassesfor thosewio; do not enjoy

reading.,,...Cunningiam & Philip.

; ;prjnks'are simply, p,tttttr: at the
fft?,BUiB of Clyde ,Fex"JeVelry
Drug Co (advertisement.) ""

' C?fpe(jaliteieRiarid f lahing tackle
Let us equip yen coatWlete: Rix

urnture & TjRdertaUnjr Co.

T, T. Nabora to ifriU our
a country hoB nt i. .

' A

milea nortJuof Rig Sarin that vyill
se one the linett in the eetrnty:
Thia k t9 be.an aighb-rM- aarfb1m
Baagaiaw, aittippM wftfc all: mecm

The annual EaMer 99 hmt U
Me Chureh wlU. W Wd
Sunday April 36 tk t4p. m. a the
'home of Mr. Shlna iutiw .tv.'
ladlaa of ,,Eiiaeoaal Churtk ara

V "'day.AprillSth.

1

?,&

R'--

-- Jr

"Tlasters for that aehiaC'

Cunningham & Philip

f'VIMr In" and helP

hmkftfr crediUble hoiIJ
-j r... 11 to 16.

WWVila faJ w . J
iww and you will tnVl
tecritklae-J-f we don't

Kiwlneaa men, are J

ioewwente safe fro J11

U fanning rectN JleJ
or

eenYeniencwi.

EpUcepal

Hnn about The
werld'a safestsafe.
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SPRINGTIME IS HERE !

,nbblr thinking about NEW SUIT, or PAIR OF
i you re

&&"" w inxITATION to the men of Bit Serin and

?

E EXT t. .... .tore and he Bew spring arrivals of suits, hat,
8U; and other -- earing MH

ciirP TO BE PLEASED With the selection wo hare

tsaem -

U AR u:. you will fin, highest merchandise
fer y" fm lhe prncfFl .trie center of ho "country.

wmMiymsr T,ME!

Acting the want. JrA. wi-- a. of this community, we hare
tTWwSnrof"ready-to-wea- r' most surprising fro.h-"f'- ?.

inception and fiI.h.rti"'"WlORED SUITS IhaMkowthelr Individuality and are distinctly

ftW

.1.

nFJSESin large n"l'
COATS that are faultlessly tailored.

quality

garment

$i GROCERIES.AE ALWAYS THEjBEST MONEY CAN BUY
I 1nd)THE RiCFJT-- PR.J5,PTDELIVERY

W

jg&.P.JgaT' w .sT amav"',a.sy.mn?"eTcBmV

"Creamy white, oarnilk is pareand healthful.
Smgtft."fflrisrtq .,..i .,., - -

I

Stmt family uses and needs milk so why not hare

DeUvered daily to yoac,floor--i-r you'U but rnone ai.
Iwp the children well and strong by giving them,

mn ef our nrilk v-Jfu-

17 ceatsper 4tart; eentsperpiat.
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WIELCOX
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Gem Barber tShgp
.;'"- -- aUpLEX

let Door South of FiratStateBank

HATH
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Li 4tjK
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111
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PRODUCTS

IWIBiTN,

BigJ5pring,Texat
W56ms connection

We.Ltd---bt!irt-Follo- w

JfYo5Tfavelbf,-Trf-U. 'We'Ploue
oo;S.r!ic.J

m v4ii fciTiBiRBER SHOP

Workmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us Trial

BATTLE A WILKINSON, Preprleteri

Kain Street

--Tl HAPBEL
WWtiit

"HttW--w.
Texas Nat'L B.nlc- -- Hag, Taat

DAIRY

m Night PhMS. 91
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SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS"

Mrs. J. R. Weaver of Latnesa,
has all kinds of cut flowers
Phone 192, day or night. Service
cars leaving every hour. Your
flowers will reach you in perfect
order. Mrs. Weayer snakes a
specialty of funerals, party favors
and weddings.
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Hnnjmaa Retires Lincoln' Porn Slron-- ; Wojp en --Natures Wonder

John
roiiii"

i in, mitn. i!" woil.l can the
li'l- - hsi. L'lSitlir no wj'IL'ht if it i.l..nlinnt nntl.. .. ....M... ......

reason in It 1 I ttnirjr l ns.i- - nllnu mn .r Vmrcl.nr.L- - v.;,In
ineut un,l ni, Tli,,niiMin, the Inst oer n br.agL of whiih the weight
woman

itnd's

iimiKMi in Viieiu iintain. reh'i heiIjiiii
nlwiut 2.5(1

Inn She
twn.tnn

pail fifty shilling!",
tune he hnntmi In old days, such lndv would

n hummi be.n That was for the haxe been courted by many.
nni KinK' i h. j j,awl him ttfty &he mijfht have been that Ama--
xniiiini: nmu-- tor ood conduct. 70ii queen, who told Alexander the(.rpt trnnlil Itlra in

Oood conduct" meant that ho the mother of hu chlldran, a moi-m- ut

Kta out of drinking aloon age followed by an interMtlng
at the place of oxecution before ' meeting. Alexander having lent
nnd after the liHiiBinj Thi made the only reply that a poliU man
him lorn- - monev ; in the old day could nend being a bachelor at
public hnuoes would pay the hang--, the time
man to stand at their bar.

The moie he drank the more the. What bcapi of the result of
hanjeman talked, the more he that meeting? Who knows but that
talked, thu more terrible became this powerful Italian woman may
hiii ntoru-- of the groaning, beg- - be the descendantof Alexander the
jring pleadiiic or "gams indlffer- - Jrat!

nee" of the men around whose Now, boweyor, a child moving
neck he fattened the rope. an electric switch could raise a

thousandtimes tbe weight of that
If you think hanging other two-to- n elephant. Mere muscle

capital puiiiMlimeni necessary "to doesn'tcount any more But strong
frighten mm nalu," devote a mo-- women, not able to lift elephants,
mi-nt- 't thoujrl t to Kiln, the British 'but with good strong bodies free
haiiKniHn from nicotine, alcohol, late hours

If a irov-- iimhod to see himJ general foolishness, are as Im-b- uy

him free dunks, and listened portant as ever they were,
to hin tales of horror, do you think Upon them depends the brain of
hanging really prevonts crime? the next generationand future cIt- -

It doe not, on the contrary, ilizatlon.
8timulate crime, by stimulating
admiration foi the criminal. Nature is ''wonderful." There

. arebirds like, animals,animals like
The J Pierpont Morgan colleo-- birds The Btrangenese of creation

tion of valuable mas. exhibited to Is inexhaustible. The University of
the public include a poem, "The ' Pennsylvania an expedition
Boar Hunt," by Abraham Lincoln, to catch a hoarln, bird that breaks
and this how it beginai ' stones with its beak, ftwims like
A wild bear chasedidst never aee? a duck, flies like a bat. The samo

Then hast thou lived in vain expedition will look also for a
Thy richest bump of glorious glee, "Bellblrd." Instead of singing it

Lies desert in thy brain. i tinkles like a bell
Hero you learn that it is possible! There are snakes that swallow

to be a great man and a very bad tholr young to protect them, then
poet. let them out again There is a

lady toad that lnya hor eggs on
This Is a prosperous country, the back of her huaband, who hops

worth defending. Last week 1,500,--1 around cheerfully in the sunlight,
000 stockholder received little hatching the load. Nature really
envelopes containing dividends1 is wondeiful
amounting to more than $260,000,--
000. If you didn't get any of thei What we actually SHE wo FEEL,
dividend envelopes don't waste One State in March reports 124
time envying or hating those thntj killed by automobiles Everybody
got them. Save your money, in- - says "That is TERRIBLE, we must
Teat and you can get dividends,do somethingabout it."
alsd. Except for the very unror-- l Jn a year zuu.uou mothers rtie in
tunate there is no need to
tally poor in this country.

stay

Mr. Albee, who collects strange
thing and shows them, bring
from Italv the stroii (." ' wotrmn ir

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

austa.n

Bends

SBnTs.

S2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$3.80 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Eostoffice, Big Spring, Texas,

underAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, April 18, 1921.

THE PASSING DAY

By Will H. Mayes, Department of

Journalism, University of Texas

Three hundred and seventy-fiv- e

farmers of Gillespie Count have

u.,aa.A 25.000 necan buds on native

trees, using the best known Texas

...:ri for that purpose. Over
vnnvtiv"

they increasing me
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nativo nu;
arc

.lorintr hard, small inferior
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every year,
taught minuiei.

working
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childbirth, neg-
lected. Nobody gets much excited
about

Cancer and tuberculosiskill
thousands.
ijrnnted.

towns bond
being voted better school
facilities for the children Weak
country school districts consol-
idating building community
school buildings those

towns. construction
roads making possible for child-

ren several school with
much ease comfort
they could half mile. Many
school districts gathering
children taking them school
motor busses. School terms
large districts being lengthened,

the country child having
portunities that long been
forded town children. Texas

greateducational awakening.

Five students Baylor
versitv have signed course
household management, course de-

signed give women training
conduct home the budget
system, methods preparing formal

informal dinners, banquets.
parties functions.

75,000 buds placed bcioit fjrHt inclination smile sucn

season year ame , announccment, but after
county some 26,000 buds pIac-n- ot for mcn jv,, some

and the powers " nome management,

that were
this year There many

thousand pecan ana
Texas, that now

trees all over
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in spite of efficiency
wives, there are times when the men
huvc to attend to household duties
about which they know little or
nothing. And housewives aie no
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The Texas State Exposition direc-

tors at Austin have voted l.ot to al-

low any gambling devices on the
grounds at the next exposition, ucsi

Mcxla has subscribed $500,000 to ns the well-know- n wheel contestsand

build a cotton mill, and work on the j dozens pf other schemesTor

ii in to bo started soon Marble .fleecing the public. In other words.u... ,. nn 111 .. i t .t... I..... -- J
soon

the

the

have $nij,uuu .mcy propose uuuy mi-- i

...,,i.. wnv KI t'aso erccuiiK .nave me tariuvui tuiuiionj
large mill. Antonio, Austin anc plays the exposition do the same

San Marcos are considering plans torching It is hard to understandJ-u-

u ..Jnnlfinr onlv reason is thnt they are held
sucn no

venr

a to ui
is

once
...... into

begin that quickly make it the benefit of an aggregation of people

most state the , more justifiable than gambling

For tho first time In

the

the

The
will

tha:
San

The

any
ii history, private advantage? should...... . .

Texas now has sufficient capital to Jeers ignore law simply because a
Watch group of citizens, rathei than

build tho neceBsnry
see youi acctlon dividual, violated ?

districU-ovevherc- -sub-'
Perhaps

the place of
to g.t with.

and

and
theBcl

have

Uni

and

over. Last
were

nu...Uv.

like

will

offi

lawnnd

words nv

WoehiMk
UstclejahnIS

I wrangle with politics,
boodle, or booze, or high
lights that abound in
news." I could land on the

with abuse,but tay
buzz-wago- n stops run
out of jutcel

I spend half my time
on our furrin affairs, VL I
thought my opinions would gat
anywheres, could saitla
World-peac- e with no effort
all, but I'm too darn v

the ball!
I reckon I'm needed to half

'em discussthe evils that make
my environment was, and,
like to debate,as I've previously
said but dang it, I've got to
have butter an' breadl

And so I set tight in a vc

sense, ana pursue my
activities the fence. . .
And, there are schemes
that I'd like to defeat, there'e
nothln' beats comfort, with
plenty to eat!

NTMBRe'; W0TMIN6 8Brrt
I Ktotroa-r- - with Piewn

fcSE:
5ETTIrt' HEN AY

BE LOVFEG. - 0UT
6H5 6ET RESULTS

gambles in small sums or for an In-

consequential prize, has only herself
to blame if her son, or some other
woman's son, grows up.a gambler.
The difference between society
gambling in the most richly appoint
ed homes of the land and the negro
crap game in the creek bottoms is
in the setting. The principle involv
ed is identical in both cases.

Stop Think 1

Are you .fully protectee fl
nancial loss your home or
business housebe destroyedby
Can you afford to take chance?

Bring us your policies and we "will
be. glad to help you go over them
and if the protection insufficient,

are a number of strong com
panies onour list from, which you
may choose additional insurance.
Don't wait after the fire to do
this. Call and see me today.

A. J. GALLEMORE. Insurance

Neff Quarantines Against California
Fort Worth, Texas, April 12.

Due to the of the out-

break of foot and mouth diseaie in
California, Governor Neff Friday is-

sued a proclamation quaranttn7ng
Texas ngainst importation of live
stock, poultry, meats, grain, rrees
and shrubs and vegetablei from Cali
fornia

We are prepared to ic Fire,
Tornado, Plate Glass, Automobile, or
any coverage ou need
In the most reliable companies of
America Don't wait until the fire
bell rings but see uv today
Lone Star Real Estate & In. Agvncy
Cole Bldg. r0

Postal to Open West Offices
The Postal Telegraph Company will

open an office in Mineral Apr"!
14, in Ranger April 21, in Abilene

23, in Sweetwnter and lliK
Spring sas Keeler. plant
manager. will he the ony
offices maintained l the company

cotton mills. Nearly twenty other why traveling carnivals have so long betweenFort Worth and KI Paso

voa nwnH are seriously consider-- been allowed to violate State laws I

When
converting Us under the auspicesof some en- - Beautiful twp-stor- room re.si--

manufactured terprise or club is piesumed to (i,.ncc wjtn aJi modern conveniences.
,i. pr.i of nrooneritv profit thereby. Is gamhling for the .'urage, etc VI. 500 cash

in Unionprosperous
forr

an in--factories
rnw. thnt desires the

few

could
other

"the
sur-

tax fervid
when

could
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while

only

from

fire?

there

until

seriousness

you

other may

Hotel Telephone

Texas

Weils

May and,

wilt, outhouces,
will handle,
purchaser.
Real Estate

For Sale
local

that

:";600 balance to suit
Phone 50. Lone Star
and Iiiourance

Hemstitching
If it's hemstitching yon want done

keens up with tho procession. The petty gambling at larn.vals. iint 7 cents yard seo LOLA CUR--
just a stop toward larger gambling. xiS at W. R. Purser & Rons. Work

Have you the kind of probably the worst feature - that It ,iono nj hours of tho day --adver-

school houses now behi,' built all Inculcates disregard for ail law tisument. 12-t- f-

m .V. T.. ytttna tnWflA IlIlll

while I am on thN subject.
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Agency.--

noticed

country
j

"When a man a smart ho

fnntlnl stono and brick buildings are I may bo permitted to a seldom gives wife the credit.
Will br'dg- - Tho wo--

taking crude box about

buajr
hlttin'

should

later,
These

has son,
Bay his

DRUGS!
for ovpry purpose fresh,
pure nnd of the best. Reliable
I'Uipnctnry medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accuracy and purity of in-

gredients insures desiredro--
MllltS.

MAGAZINES
Anything from the sciences
to the latest fiction.

STATIONERY
for the home, the office, or
the M'hool. A complete sup-
ply that meets every require-
ment.

FACE CREAMS
The friend of every woman
who desires to be at her best.

CONFECTIONERY
Delicious candies and sweets,
alwnvs popular with all ages
and both sexes.

SOFT DRINKS
Kvon better than those that
contain u "stick " "Wet and
delicious, but "bone dry "

J. D. BILES
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Texas

Everybody's
Grocery Store

Our Service to Yoi

Consittt of pure foodi of quakHr,

low prices and prompt, efficient ser-

vice. If you like to trade where you

can always get the best of every-

thing the market affords you will

buy your groceries from us. No bet-

ter time to begin than this month.

We Buy Country Produce

WE

'VPlwie 9

DELIVER TO ANY PART
OF THE CITY

W. T. LOCKLAR and
W. H. (Shorty) ROGERS

New Building Next to
Slaughter Filling Station

' L E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.

- i

.

- m
fSBnTsHnKsSfiskntoir- -

AII Kinds of Supplies

First Class Plumbing Work
Visit Our Store Just East
West Texas National Bank
L. E. COLEMAN. Manager

Phone 51 Big Spring, Texas

Tract Offered For Potash Surveys
Washington, April 10 Foity five

thousand acres in Ector, Crane and
Glasscock Counties were placed at
the disposal of the geological uivey
in explorations for raw potash, oy
Will P. Edwnrds, president of the
West Texas National Bank of Big
Spring, in a telegram to Senator
Morris Sheppard.

SenatorSheppard is asking for an
annual appropriation of $500,000 for
five years to enable the geological
survey to piospect foi raw potash,
and (50,000 annually dating the
8ume period for the Bureau of Soils
of the Agricultural Department to
experiment in obtaining potash from
waste and othei kubotances.

The new bill would require that
the Gove'rnment be rt'nibured out
of any minerals found for the ex-

pense of its exploration work

How's Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet-

ter have us to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of abstract
books for all tracts of land and
town lots in Howard County. Every
abstracthas a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM
PANY, Room 4, West TexasNational
Bank Building. 18-t- f.

Nothlng socms
ar--

to be permanent
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The Pen is Mighty Who Ever Heard
ofJSigning Checks With a Sword

WE KNOW YOU WILL BE MIGHTY
- . WELL PLEASED WITH THE k

SERVICE
YOU ALWAYS RECEIVE HERE. "

Our purpose is not just to extract the money from
your purse but to give you full money'a worth
in every instance.
You will ALWAYS be sure of getting 100 per cent
service and satisfaction when you let us work for
you.
Come in and be convinced.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phone420 114 Slain Street

Suits Made to Measure Presslac

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Special atten-

tion to all orders. Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
PHONE CHAS. M. DUBLIN Bi Spring.Tea.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Peraer Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in any quantity to anypart of city

Barrels and Fauce loaned with 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo. 9 ""

HERB LEES, Agent
- - Bisr 8nrine Tnu tn!H

PROOF
DeLuxe wooden window and

porch shades.
Easy to hang, rain proof, no

ect sunlight, plenty of light and air,
any size, adjustable to height

FOR

367

&.

slat

dir

any
iieautiful weather-proo- f colors,

reasonableprices, every home should
be supplied with thesewindow shades.
The porch shadesmake an inexpen-si- f

porch.
Ask your dealer for Sauk Rapids

Shades. If they do not carry them
in stock, write me for full descrip-
tion of the shades and give me the
name of your local dealer, and will
fcee that you are supplied through
your dealer. 29-t- f-

E. C. PORTER
Sauk Rapid, Minnesota

Geeseonce saved Rome, and
that still holds good, we've got

' chance.

More wash boards fewer
boards ol directors might help lit
tle.

and

ouiiie men wore iiKe tney were
afraid of the evils of

.!!. .

. A ar ,.

I

a

V I.. ...
? v nupc m ue aoie to tell our

children some day about the jazz age,

The hard spots in life are never
recognizeduntil you bump into them

The trouble that some people take
to make trouble is almostpast belief.

i

Dry aad

classeswill and make

uciock ana tne pastor wi hep hi
addressat 1 1

tcrmission,

prophet

Cleaning

Extra

sleeping

aright frairi. Hy for Sal
A carload of bright,

Ckurck of Service

The Truth Rare But Important
"I nm hero todny," said Senator

Pepper of Pennsylvania, addressing
the Maine Republicanconvention the
ther day, "to affirm my belief that

the Democratic party has recently
forfeited whatever claims to public
confidence' it may have possessed.
The Democratshave aimed at us, the
Republicans,and hit America."

The Pennsylvaniasenatorwas
to the investigations of Tea-

pot Dome and thedepartment of Jus-
tice which have occupied the time of
one of the 34 standing senate com-

mittees during the past four months
and one special senatecommittee for
one month. He addedthat the Demo
crats for partisan political reasons
have "created a situation in which
constructive legislation is difficult if
not impossible, as a result of whlcti
the administration forces have been
able to do little more than make a
beginning of translatinginto law the
program laid down by President
Coolidge in his Decembermissage to
congress."

It is a gloomy picture indeedwhich
the distinguished successorof Matt
Quay and Boies Penrose paints of
America. America staggering under
the exposureof crooks in and out of
office, by the Democratic minority
of two senate committees. America
being prevented by this same Demo-
cratic minority from saving by
translating into law the constructive
program laid down by President
Coolidge.

But the Pepper picture is no rrlore
gloomy than the one being painted at
the ame time by Nick Longworth,
the Republican house leader, In a
speech to the "Republican women oft
Philadelphia.

"Some of us are becoming very
ired," said Longworth, "nnd I thinlc

the country is getting tired of the
ma of vituperation nnd sluhh de-
signed to blast the reputations of
honestmen, with Reflections upon the
dead as well as upon the living, whtcn
crowd the CongressionalRecord and
prevent the transaction of the busr--
ness which the countrv domnmlu nnrr
nfrsvthe right to demand shall be
speedily transacted."

The Pepper speech and the Long-wort- h

speech and the statement of
SenatorWatson "as he emergedfrom
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and has what ever
claim it to public be-

cause Democratic havo ex-

posed all this rottenness, driven un-

worthy Republicans of high office
nnd taken steps to recover hundreds
of millions of stolen loot.

The public is asked to believe that
of this of no importance, in

fact is because it has
intcrfcrred "constructive legis-
lation suggested byPresidentCool-

idge."
And that another

the only specific legislation of
any importance suggested by ttic
president, new revenue bill, didn't
get the senate until few days
ago, so have delay-
ed there. And this measure"today

ready to be reported. Fort
Worth Press.

April Shower
But April brings other things

which are amply gloriously com-nnn.tn- i4

fnr it iinnpnsnnnhln cold.

its belated fuel bills, its deluges
its fishermen and their attacks
truth. It April the buds of
the honeysuckleswell give their
glories of fragrance to
gladness the It
is in April that the young and velvety
leaves appenr and lace work magic
beauty are and woven the
sun through them and casts
their shadowsupon the ground. It

in April that the very earth
the steamyair become with frag-

rance, everywhere grace and
beauty flush into life.
April that the plow, the Alpha and
Omega of civilization, strikes steady
cait its long season of urging
mother earth provide food rai-

ment for her teeming millions.
whistle of the plow boy is the
Svorld's song of hope, his gees and
haws nnd gid-up- s to old Beck
commands fill the world's gran-

aries and keep the world's machin-
ery in is in that we
scent, by faith man and
the seasons;the aroma of the new--

mown in Apni tnai we vision
golden see the great
corn fields waving their golden ban-

ners and endlessstretches of cot-

ton fields bedecked in white
crimson buries nointed at the sun.

the White House" few davs Anrii mnlrno fnpl
denouncing the investigations anc that were not placed'ln bud-Calli-

upon the Democrats to join Unts of exnenseand harnesses the
the Republicans in putting thru the cloudychariotsand sendsus showers
isooimge constructive program" are ana deluges we. do not want, and

doubt all part of fato us; lassitude that turns
thought-ou- t plan the Old our thoughts toTthe creek banks and
Republican leaders to save them- - th. fjnnv tribe, we find that the
selves by misinforming the country fourth month, tike all others, used

,as to the. facts and implications of. by "to makethe world better.;and
the senatesituation. aa total of human

sum of these threestatements jhere be thosewho feel that
'u nave Deen they .cannot bear the illsof rain and
badly smearedas the Republicansby cofd and coal bills much longer.J
me senate nvestigauons; the remind --that summer is
country .nas oeen damaged; that ony two months in the future, and

legislation of the hiehest. hm jXo-tw,w.- i M, i...iL
importance has sidetracked by!.mn Aril Av ttft. nnu..n.ntr... .......
w.c ...rcaupsuons;mat we people joys of good old summer,,time.
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the early ills of April, look beyond
wien io tne glories to be revealed in
a few short weeks, to which they are
not worthy to be compared., .Eight
weeks from now you who are,worry--
...ft Mvu,t winter will not go willbe reaping all the jpy and excitement
awenuant,uponshavingthe lawn i?Iia dull lawn mower. Ail things eeme
to-- those who wait Honey Grove
o.Kiiul,

Good Home for Sale
Five-roo-m bungalow, near theHigh School, for ale; good terms ifdejlrcd. Also three lots for salenear the high school. See R.JCOOK, Office over J. w pt.'t...

Store.
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HENS
Fed Differently

Ordinary chicken, feed will malce good: hen lay two egw

week. PURINA will make tho samehon:lay four eggs a week,

so don't ask for cliiokeu feed. Demand PURINA CHJOKBf

OHOWDER?and PURINA HEN OHOW in checkerboardbi
Please do not feed Chowder without Hen Chow or Hen

without Chowder to do so upsetsthe scientific balanceand li

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with eaij
li j tuug ituu ucvimuie cg(j.

l
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J0E B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phoae79 Res. Phone 97

it...Jll,Ji,Juul
rial Mix t--tr r-fl!- tC3B tsut m. fi'4f f

I HlsHHiBi8iTTTTT I rTTTViEiHKf tSi I
I iHLBiV9PH I lllilliiViii lrLIIHlEi VMJlfS I

I .J prodwuonveVany'outer fee"d or mooey lK( !
n

I Mr . jxicL Contains no alfalfa filler, therefore, Vir J ";

NALL
Phone271

A Rain Tra
- In a time di a

narassea
ped into a shopand a

The clerk was . ,
about and

when the inter--
tui'"u saying:

ruei Tnd rd bin Sii

dlstFe'sSlflg' drdisth.
amateuragricUlttifillstsle

bought barom-
eter. maklnc

Pianauona indlcaUons
pressures customer

impauenuy
f ,- - yes, mat's U rightf but
what I want,to know is how to set
ine win when you want it to rain?".v... wjiun weekly.

O iamTof Aalrico
A farmer oneeesked the editor ofa countrynewspaperfor someadvice.Hewrota:, ,,..., ,

?,r,,.vef,aorsethat.at time.ap-
pears normal, but at other time is
"! S:1 '. What

ewu 4 HBl, - - . I

The reply earner MTha f h--
your horseappears,normal, s!I hlw

Countrv nn)l..n '- -

She Was D..J
rom oarNavy; Red Herring was

m ieve, saving some squp and f leh
With his third grade teaeher. '
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way, Mr. Herr!nr, Where ia voUr

& LAMAR

Ht Ideal Barber
U AM l4oaI ataceat which !

liifaWy Share., Hair Cm
W WHI Appreciate Yoar Pa

J. L. MeWHlRTER

Sacceworto Sam Esses
U BaMiat f J. L. WarJ

DRS. ELLINGTON &

DENTISTS

BIO SPRING, TJ5XAS

Office Ffeoae 2S1

W; CARROLL BARNETT

Offfee Caty Attoraer'
la HSft Hon

, - BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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JYour Planting SeedGerminate?

;',.. jmWtnut thing tpiimiottt at this time as

Tttk.tin Seed rniscyl ON TIIE PLAINS thib

Safeenainnjiontot nslow ta 10 per cent

OT RAIB A OOTTOH .CROP WITH SEED

' B soyerai'cMSof Selected Gin-Ru- n Seed

'Mf 1a fScd. for Planting Purposes. These

r'8f!?Hwn in West Texas;above the Boll-wecv- il

tnetr'
LifflfATlOft TS8T Rtm8 FROM 78 to 95 PER CENT

r in three bushel bags Price $1 .'

sd tiro put up
Tbwei.ii delivered your stetion flight prepaid.

lSre.st h In your getting ood Planting Seed--Not

sale of soed.mere
St r M or'der

setWater Cotton Oil Company
leww
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Uon. When ono of those legislatures
which had made itself the reputa-
tion pf beirig corrupt and venile be-

gan to voter bonds to railroad com-

panies the people took fright and
became determined in their protests.
They doubted that the bonds wduld
btjused.to build new railroad mileage.
They expected an enormous debt to
be fastenedupon thepi and the money
squandered. It was to believe
that the railroad! were taking advan
tage of an unfortunatesituation to

L hTiC: iiwiwiirww " I

fleece theubiic. the laws r;mo to
Iluire the unpopularity of the Carpet)
Bag legislature.

1T Ron "came' the controvert.v oer
the grants to the I G N. and to the
T. & P. Many b.elieve that these
roads had secured grants of bonds'
from tno 'legislature through corrupt
mntlinrla AVhon n s.iwrrprlintr liimc.

'lafcurc sought to adjust the clnims of
these roads and irive them lands in-

steadof bonds, there were ninny who
thoughtthat the roads deservednoth
ing and should receive no kind ofi
invor. It was argued that these
roads had been holding out promises
to build' lines for years that in vpite

numerous extensions of tunc
limits they had merely imposed upon
'thJj patience of the public. Bitter
Rebates( .continued for days in the
,legkatlire when?finally the matter
was sctweaoiveivinc e roaus iwen--

tysectlonsper mile instead of six- 4 kt; -
to'Mwby, was of cptfmSaS?: Throughout the

'alristrail-- 1 ",WR.W igP ""ww"1

of

federal

T11

2P1
7T.t!Wciqn

A fXTO'.be; oninucd)

ir.Driscarl that lumpy mattress
nfticet' a'Hsynea" if want to

enfoycomfort. The Hayncs mattress

Purser& dons,.
Phone R.

I&0K LOOK
Plenty of storageat
Bankhead Garage

Open-Da-y andNight

this

o)d
you

W.

Pluafcl.f ani StoTo Repairing-iohaiorfwl- il

A6 'your plumbing
repair workwill 'do it right

and do" or less? Phone 8S0.
f- J. S. JOHNSON.

Mrs. R. A. Marshall ol Coahoma

r.Ties.,Tfcty He PospiaUhcre on Thursday of

IfWJjip hld

Vl?',itt

cin'fr'beibeat.''

last is geiung aions uiteiy.

"daptafn D. A. Wobsterof the U. S.

Reserve Corps, Is" herb from San An-onl- ?

for a visit with his mother,
Mra.-M- . "A. Wooster.

"A. F. Fegues as bcTO this week

from Louisiana for a visit with horn- -

fetka.

.Better pipes for. smokers.
Cunningham & Philips.
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Cameron Editor Quiti ihe KI
Cameron. Texas. April ll.J.'I).White, Mayor of Cameronand editor

of the Cameron one of the
weekly newspaper-- here, has renounc-
ed his affiliation with the Cameron
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. The
reasonsfor his resignation are stat-
ed in the following letter, which np-pear-

in his paper FridaV:
Cameron Klan No. Ill, Knights

ui me n.u tuux Klan, Cameron.Tex
as: I herewith tender my resigna-
tion as a member of the Ku Kiux
Klan to take effect immediately.

"My decision in this matter has
come as a result of mature delibera-
tion and is cumulative of a numberof
objections to the practicesof the klan
to which I can not subscribe, chief
among which is its secret political
activity and the tendencyon the part
of its leaders to c ..ni n,l the suffrage
of its members

"The recent emulation of n refer-
endum on the Gove mioi's mce in
Texas, to my mind, is indicative of a
maturing political dictation to which
no man who loves fieedom of thought
and action can subscribe. The klan
knows no parts allegiance,nor does it
rnLnnnf tin t.r. ..,,,..., ii- - or any
man lor public office who opposes it
1 esteem the fortunes of the Demo-
cratic party abose any and every
kind of political cUavagu, he it secret
or be it crowned h the garish
light of das Set ret political groups
will eventualls lead, if already they
have not led. the people into political
anarchy, with no hne of cleavageas
to principles 01 party. 1 can not sin
against demon u It has nKu be-
come meie-a-mirl- s ,liffi ulr to apolog-ib- e

for the iunupth.ii of kl-i- n lead
ers inioughrmt Vmei.ui I have
never been aft.ud to -- peak niv con- -
t.w-- upon am quest ion, any-
where, am time I s nipls do not
know how tn v, u ill. it. "ii any oues--
tion, and I am glad I base the candor
to state m,s po-itio- n ouis very
tiuly.

(Signed) "I WIHTF "

Cooking Satisfaction
If you will permit us to Install a

Buck Giant Oil Range, svith built--

I uvit in your nome many ot your
worries will be eliminated. The Giant
burners insure satisfaction. Phone
111. V. R. Pur-e- i & Sons

Stock chloroform.
& Philips.

.Cunning

Drop in and have your eyes exam-
ined it's free. If you need glasses
we will tell you so, if you don't we
will tell you so. Clyde Fox Jewelry
& Drug Co. Graduate Optician in
charge.

Dell Hatch and son, George, left
Wednesdaymorning for Floydada to
visit Mr. J. C. Gaither, sister of Mr.
Hatch.

Wall paper for those who are tired
of gazing at the same"flowers" for
years Cunningham (t Philips.

John Walker and E. B. McCallum
of Westbrook were transacting bui-ties- -s

here the first of the week.

Carry home some of our ice cream
. . Notice the way it is put up
Cunningham& Philips.

Hards-- Morgan and family of La- -

!'

rnesa Were visitors in Big Spring
last Saturday.

i

Everybodynee.da.tWO tooth brushes
. .Get them from us Cunning-
ham & Philips.

L. M. Scrogginsof the Vincent com-

munity was a business visitor here
Wednesday.

Beautify Your Home
A fine living-roo- m suite would be

appreciated by every' member of

your family and we can furnish you

sameat very reasonableprices. Call

and let us prove this to you. V. R.

Purser & Sons.

i

keri&CduH&y-Cheerfulnes- s!

fc the qili thaiImp the bearingsof good business

'4t , n or(kf and cpsfnothing

UsePmantOil in Your Motor!
we hiive the right gradeof oil

for every car

kllrAD Ft Service Station
COUlblfS AHD SNAFFY SERVICE

Hs s

n iip .inn !tPyw'ij-- i .mnjiiUM ' ' Mww'fpi iptmninri r I hi h

pp

Hygienic Refrigerators

Hygienic Refrigerators are all the name implies.
They are lined with superior baked enamel. No
cracks, joints or holes to collect filth and harbor
disease germs. Removable shelves and easily
cleaned throughout.

The walls are built on the same principle as
your thermos bottle. This is not only the best
non conductor of heat and cold but it eliminates
the damp,mouldy, unsanitary paddedwalls found
in manyrefrigeratorson the market.

Carload Just Received!

We havejust received a carloadof theHygienic Re-

frigerators in a variety of sizes and patterns.
Once you have inspected these Refrigerators,you
will be surprisedto know that they may be bought
for $18.50,and up according to the size you need.

RIX FURNITURE & UNDERTIKING CO.

BIG SPRING

Road Small Talk
Do you know that it costs two anel

a half cents a mile more to run a
Ford on a poor road than on a good
one ? The Kentucky Highway

experimented h two
fleets of Fords, one on good, one on
poor roads, and fpund the mileage
cost was 4.22 cents on good roads
and 6.72 on poor roads. The figures
were basedon fuel and oil, tires and
repairs, but not depreciation. The re-

pair cost was exactly double on the
cars running on poor roads.

Officers and members of Big
Spring Review No. 45, you are re-

quested to be present at the call
meeting, to be held at the K. of P.
Hall April 26th and 28th. Mrs. Sal-li- e

Botzler, Supreme Great Com
mander at Large, of Dallas, and
Mrs. Lillie Holford, Deputy, of El
Pnso, svill be with us, so try and
come as your presenceis needed.

Mrs. M. Wiesen, Commander.

EGGS
Thoroughbred English White

eggs from prize winners; all
chickens on open range. Specially
priced $1.25 per 16. Heavy layers,
steady payers. Leesdale Poultry
Farm, Garden City Route, Big Spring
Texas. 31-- 2t

Reward' for Lot! Bracelet
A gold braceletwas lost somewhere

in Big Spring Monday. In the locket
of same was the photo of children,
A reward will be paid for return of
same to Herald office. It

DANCE AT KNOTT, TEXAS
There will be a Dance at the New

Cafe at Knott, Texas, every Friday
night at 8:00 oclock. Good music and
a good time. Everybody insited.
30-- 4 tpd.

Cement Work
I am preparedto do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOW . f-

Lamesais planning on sending200
delegates to the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commercemeeting at Brown-wood- .

Lamesa is booming because
a bunch of live citizens see to that
Lamesagets the publicity that pays.

Businessmen, are your books and
documents safe from fjro ? Phone
or write our salesman for informa-
tion about The Safe-Cabine- t, the
world's safestsafe. Rlx Furniture
and Undertaking Co.

Work on John Marchbank's new

jhomc just northsvest of Bijr Spring
I ss started last Friday. This is '

, replace tho home desUoyed by fire

J

it

as

borne weeks ago.

Drive up In fron of ouratorc
toot your horn, and we are at your
...rvfca. CIvde FOX J. JJ. IJ'

5--:

TjiVaJ m K K!LBr

LAMESA LUBBOCK

TheWINDMILL withaRECORD
The Auto-oile- d Aermotor has behind it 9
yearsofwonderfulsuccess.It isnotanexperimerit.

TheAuto-oile- d Aermotoris the Gen
Self-Oilin- g Windmill,witn everymoving

part fully andconstantlyoiled.
Oil anAermotoronceayearand it is always
died. It never,makesasqueak.

ThedOUMegearstunIn oil in a tightly enclosedgearcase.They
arealwaysfloodedwith oil andareprotectedfrom dustandsleet,
in,.AnhutM A la sothorouffhlvoiledthatit runsin the

slightest It gives more service for themoneyInvested than
anyother pieceof machinery on the farm. ;

Vmi An not have to exneriment to aet a windmill
that wilisrunayewith onepiling. The Auto-oile-d Aermotor is

At Jt 4 m 6w4 fi o nir)a

Our larKefactoryandoursuperiorequipmentenableus to produceeconomically ana
accurately.Every purchaserof anAermotor getsthebenefitfromquantityproducUon.
TbeAerawtorbinadebyariaponiaiecompanywhkhhasapecUuMdlntlwindmabfor367

A 17RIVf OTOR CO. SaatSTcU, SaS

H. B. ARNOLD, Dealer
Big Spring, Texas

SeeUs for Auto Accesories
All Tilings of Real Value to Customersat

BANKHEAD GARAGE
S. & S. Tube Patch,WonderGloss Body Polish, Rose
Pumps, Coffman, Tube Protectors, Warners Liquid
Solder, Universal Inside Boot.

Thursday Rook Club

Mrs. C W. Davis entertained the
members of the Thursday Rook club
last week at her home on South
Scurry.

The living rooms were attractive
in spring flowers. Mesdames(' K.

Yarnell and If. F. Williamson tied
for club high score, Mrs. Williamson
winning in the cut; while- - visitor's
high score was awarded to Mrs. Jno.
BagRCtt.

The hostesswas assisted in enter-
taining by her two charmmj; daugh-

ters and MosdamesW. R. and Dee

Purser.
A delicious two-cour- se luncheon

was servedto twenty guests.

A' Real KJtckea Cabinet
The Sellers kitchen Cabinet the

cabinet without a rival will bo de-

livered at your hone, ,upon a small
cash payment This will prove one
of tho best investments you ever
madefor your home. Call and see a
real cabinet. W, R. Purser and
Son.

Two Room For Rent
Tsvo rooms to rent for

housekeeping. Phone305.

uine

breeze.

light
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WE SELL ONLY FOUNTAIN
PENS THAT WE CAN BET ON. . . .

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS,

8' inch files
1 0 inch files
1 2 inch files

OmXi

20c
25c
30c

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Get yours beforethey
are gone

PJVFURNITURE AND
IMA.UNDERTAKING CO.

i i

CALL

in

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP

For Local and Long Dittanco
Hauling Office Phone632

B. H. SETTLES, Re. Phona43S--R
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baptistCampaignHa Put $4,000,000
Into Careof South's OrphanChildren

Bmrolrat Phase of Forward Movement Are Bet Out In General

Statement'From Headquarters--Hospitals and Minla- -

Urial Belief Greatly Extended.

A Group of Hopy Boys Provided
for In a Baptlit OrpHanaae.

Of the $48 BOO 000 that ha bnvn
' aollected In rash on th Baptist 7G

Million Campaign toJanuary 1 1924,
the ium ot (7,7It SI1 S3 hai (one to
inch banarolent work aa oaring for
orphan children, heating the Kick and
minister! nj to speed worn out preach
era. it is announrad bv the hea4-tartar- s

ot the Campaign

14,000,000 Want te Orphanagaa.
More than half of the benerolent

HU. or l,lll,lll.ll, gone to the
)1 Baati rahansiea of tke aVuta,

ei walea kara 1HI Mtabllahed
Im a rata ef tats ataraaiaat and
all C walaa hate teeagreat helped
af tfcis forward arefraaa. Nearly
4,Mt erphea boya aaa ffrla are be-

au aouaea, fed, elotbad. educated
aaa traUed far Carlstiaa elQcmihip
ta these erphaaagoe and the Can-mU- i

haa at bttweea fflOO.Oie and
ilM.aOO lato the maintenance of
caeee Instltutloas each year. The

are w cartaa for moraaaaaagea their aomafcapaoltlea
but despite this extra effortCastt, hava bee toatpelUd

le vara down the ajNeUoetloBs ot 1.000
Mher erphan boya aad atria, limply
m le ar waa na mm wr laaai.

tlak and afrwHai Aided.
Large advaaoe kaa kaea made In

ti ministry of Boatkera Baptiata to
alck and aaffting darlag the

fear yeara of the Campaign. At the
time this morement waa Inaugurated
Southern Baptlata ware operating
twelve korplUU. The number now

Deposit Your Money

with bank conducted safe, con-

servative business thirty-thre-e years

ReadOur Last Statement

RESOURCES

Bonds and
W. S S.

Banking
RedemptionFund

Stock
CASH

ter Crosett.

$618,626.06

52,000.00
18,000.00

4.50Q.00
155,766.36

12

an
&

waa 12,217,000, while today It has
crown to approximately $8,000,000
among the inatltutiona in op
nratlon The number of boapiUI
bdi baa from 1,6)1 to
1,000

During the four yearn of the Cam
total of 170 000 patlenta have

baen treated In theae hoapltala. Ap-

proximately $1,000,000 worth of iar-lt- y

itrv.ee haa been performed
there for bat deferring per-oa-

IM Old FreaeharaHelped.
late the work af saJaUtarlal retted

the Campaign haa ywt the itm ef
Il.dd0.llf.il. Mere Caaa Wr.
kaa been pat late eopplyiag tfca
aeeda of aged aad depeaieat aaiala-te- n

aad Iheer faaaUUs. TMs, repra-eeatla-c

ike ad (ear la
Mora' than loaUara laptUU aaa

erer done far eU preaobersta all
their Watery prior to tke Uaachlng
of late forward movement. At the
aaraa time the Relief and

haa gathered an Interest-bear-la- g

eadowmant and ainktng fund for
relief alone of more, than $450,000,and
haa gathered for Its annuity work
aa Intereat-bearin- g endowment and
Inking fund of more tbaa $1,100,00$

Today 91S beneficiaries are carried
on the rolla or the Relief and
Board.

An effort being made to bring
the 76 Campaign a aao
eeufnl completion during 1914,
announced by the headqnarteraof

la haa rrew to IX. etaI floe, and forcea are t work to ever
ethera are practically completed aad atata In the territory of the Southern
ready for service, while two More I Baplat Convention with a Tlew to
tare beea projected. At the time enllatlng the churchea in the lmme-tk- e

Oaapaign begaathe Talue of I dlate discharge of the task they
Baoliet koapttal property aumed la tola Are-ye- ar moreaieat

a that has a
for over

Loans and Discounts
U. S

..
Houte . . .

Federal Kesene Bank
.

. .

Mi

TOTAL

Homeless

increaaed

palgn

efforta yeara.

JLanutty
Board

Annuity

Million
it

operation

StatementMarch 31, 1924

2,500.00

$851,392

LIABILITIES

Stock $ 50,000.00
aha Profit 7 139,009.86

Circulation ......... 50,000.00
Pf.gs.ITS j!2J38?,5J5

$851,392.42

The above statement it correct.
R. L. V.Pre.. ana Cashier.

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit with --an institution that is
at all times able to extend

tr n Uiot ., Ui Father1 A ....... ,..i ......
wuT

, Fur, ttor h ,ml Ml 1a--

. o'h; ;; ;TalV' rthHorth
Jtted of ttac, are v.m'en, part f th, JJ'Uf Mn- - nuttie Some5.UBfcU 8,xt' h part i theCrosaett. .Mr u the daugh--1 day's drive and eniovJ Yt, rter and Mr Heed is the grandduugh--' "feed" servedat thet

of Mra.
a

Send Kater Card...,,,....
Cnnningham Philips.

--J BSj ,j, '

already

"

a

needy

far

la
to

it

Capital
Surplus

TOTAL

PRICE,

you

.

..w.v f.WMfa

Campeunipmentand1 ffshing tackle
Let us equip you complete, Rix
rumuuie Undertaking Co.

W TJ,W--
-

High School News

Big Spring senta number of con-

testants to Abilene for the meet last
Friday and Snturdny. Wo tiro proua
of them and thejr effort tfven though
only two received "places.;" the rest
did well. Our teams had only prac-

ticed nbout three weeks while those
of the other schools had probably
boen practicing since last September.
Wc hould feel encouraged and not
discouingod over their efforts.

Mr Bittlo statesthat next yearhe
hope? during the first week of school
cvt ry student will line up for some
event and then the meet will mean a
gieat thing in our school. It is nor
n question of talent with us but a
question of practice and training.

Mont oe Johnson will go to Austin
in the "shot put" and we feel assured
thnt we will he proud of his record
there

hdith Runyan won a plnce in Sen-i--

r Girls' Declamation.
It is five weeks from now untrr

final examinations. All teachers are
urging the students to work hard
on this last stretch.

The standard ofour school is being
raised every yenr. It will continue
to be raised. A school with a high
standard does not allow students to
make up threo subjects in summer
school. Mr. Bittle says that he docs
not believe that students will be al-

lowed to do that here this year.
Students should not fool along for
nine months and fail in three sub
jects and expect to make them all
up in three shortmonths.

Mr. Brewster has been out of town
the last few days and we have missed
him greatly.

I a few days when all the grades
are gotten together the faculty will
announce the honor graduates. ATI

Seniors should be making out their
speechesaa valedictorian as no one
knows who will be selected.

There will be a big baseball game
Friday at the ball park. Odessa
will play our High School team. We
hope that they won't make a score.
It's cruel of course but they deserve
it

Next week our girls will go to the
clothing contest Miss Pazdrel wilt
chaperone. A style showwill be held
in assemblyWednesdaymorning. The
Home Economics departmentwish to
thank all those who have helped to
make it possible for our school to
be represented.

PLANTING SEED
I have someearly gin run seedfor

sale at $1.00 per bushel. Have some
Pure Mebane Seed that have not
been treatedby heatingat $2.10 per
bushel. I will have a small quantity
of Salsbury Seedsoon.

tma cotton made better than a
bale to the acre in Howard County
last year. These seedhave been de-lint- ed

and come 100 pounds in a
sack and will cost $8.25 per sack.
26-t- f- L. F. KEISLING.

Governor Ncff in his address in
Cleburne Tuesday, favoring fending
an uninstructed delegation to the
Democratic National Convention is
reported to have stated that McAdoo
and Senator Underwoodare unfit for
the democratic presidential candi
dacy. Wonder if Pat knows of any-
one aside from Pat who is big enough
for the place. He must have learn
ed that song, "I love me," while
journeying around the country mak-
ing speeches Just why the citizens
of Texas are not competent to
say who they would like to name for
president is beyond us.- - There might
be some nice political plums awaiting
some of the Texas delegation were
they given full authority to name the
candidateif Pat didn't want the norai
nation.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,
Itch, Tatter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns,Old Sorea or Soreson Oh0
dren. It reliereaall formaof SoreFeet.
For Bale by

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texai

We have a mystery in our city,
Two little boys have recently been
stripped of a portion of their cloth-
ing, shoes, stockings and caps, and
the perpetrators manage to escape
without their victims being able to
give a description of them. Both
casestianspired in midday and in the
businessdistrict A trap should be
set to catch these youngsters, for
such it is thought are responsible.

Restaurant For Sale
Will sell George'sRestaurant at a

bargain if sold at once. One-thir-d
casn, terms on balance. Reasonfor
selling have other businessinterest.
U. M. HILL, Owner, Big Spring,
Texn- -

Cotton Seed for Sale
Oood Mebane and Acala cotton--

seeu ior aaie. Phone or 'write u 1
Ackerly, Texas. 284p

Tk a. ....-- 11.1 i.-- ..,. ,c nvi minrs man w.
jaen exposiRg Uir mm.
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Secret
Fear

fTawaaaaaawAJLeaWJ

nlffllBSrKlfBnaV

go wrtwjum
ik aBssssssssssssssssaaBsaaBsssssaBaaaaaBBwaa-

In the black recessesof every mind is the secret fear that the day will come when

through accident, breakdown, or illness the ability to earn living will be gone. It

isn't often any of us bring out this fear for a close inspection and mastery but it ex.

ists nevertheless and no better time than NOW will ever be available.

The defeatof this fear is easy. It requiresonly strengthof will to hush fear for ill

time. A systimaticplan of saving regularly putting aside portion of what you etm
tfcn Txmtr Thorn liitir mavbe an investmentin first mortaraara bonds n. mmntuj..o. .- -.. a- O urava

investment.

West TexasNational Bank
The Bank You Feel At

Day of Narrow Roaid Hat Gone By.

Don't build the road narrow. But
however it is built, have a right of
way ample enougli to provide for
widening in the future. On these
two hang all the law and theprofits
of modern road building

An expensive fault of the narrow
road is the concentration of traffic.
Wheels moving constantly over the
sameplaces produce parallel lines of
excessive wear. To prevent rapid
disintegration of a single track road
a heavier foundation and surface is
needed than is required for a wider
road.

Substantial shoulders at the sides
on which the passingtraffic may turn
out are also necessary,as otherwise
tKe wheels of vehicles turning out to
pass will quickly wear ruts at the
edges. In these water collects, to
penetrate beneath the foundation,
with disastrous results. A narrow
road with soft earth shoulders is
dangerous to motor traffic in slip-

pery weather.
To build the heavier foundation

and surface neededto bear the con
centration of traffic on a narrow
road, and the .substantial shoulders
at the sides, requires as much money
as to build a wider road. On a wide
road, traffic is scattered,and wear is
distributed. With a. paved jrarlace
sufficiently wide for two lines of
rapidly- - moving-- rehicle to-- pass m
safety, the necessity for artificial
shoulders eliminated. To build a
narrow road, thin and without shoul
ders, means a loss of the entire in
vestment in a abort
time.

A narrow right of way requires
drainageditches close to the traver.
jWith no shoulder betweenpaved sur--
xace and ditch the chancesof serious
accident are largely increased. AH
drainage ditches tend to become
deeper, so that the danger to traffic
becomes constantly greater.

Before any program for beautifi-catio-n

of highwaya undertaken,
some assurance that the Tights of
way arewide enoughto accommodate
future traffic should be had.

Motor vehicle traffic will increase
ai the mileage of hard road increases
A general extension in the width of
wearing surfaces will call for wider
rights of way. To obtain wider rights
of wny now means ax ultimate'say-
ing of a large sum ofmonev nnd will
prevent many future difficulties

My Teeth
"I like my teeth becausethey ate

good teeth. But they will not be
good if I don't keep them good and
clean and neat If I won't keep them
niee they will rot and then I wilt
haye to go to the dentist and (fiave
them filled, You should go tohedentist twice a year,"

OUR READING GLASSES MAKE
AD!NC A M.EAUE, , , . ,
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WE PAY FOUIt FKS OKfT
ON TIME

Building.
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INTERS8T DEPOSITS

Where Home

comparatively

Shorty, The Sole Doctor!
It's the solesof the peopleI keep ia view
For I am the Doctor of foot and shoe. :

And I serve the living and not the dend--f
With the best of leather, wax, nails and thread
I can sew on a sole or nail it fast,
And do a good job and make it last.
There is nothing snide about what I cun do-D- oubt

not my statementfor work proves it true.
I can give you a lift too in this life,
Not only you, but your family and wife
A greatmany patientscome to my door.
"Worn out and run down, besidies feeling sine,
ThoughJ don't usepoultice, plasteror pill,
I cureoil sick allocs no matter how ill.

, .

Shorty'sShoe Sho
STANTON, TEXAS

All soles sewed, no tacks, at the sameprice. "

BIG SPRING FOLKS LEAVE YOUR SHOEa
AT W.. S, TJAVIES' CONFECTIONERY AM
i idu uo TJiE REST.

Firt Christian Church Note
At the bible school 1rtur nnT5asTeriw

Sunday the big school will give a
program and everybody is Urged to
lther'WonpHya9I6 as We will

hpirin nn tlmn ':

At 11:00 oclpck there be aPeadto heed inw

special Easter sermon.
At the night service tha Loyal

Workers will have charge of the
music, and this will be a great treat,
as they have been practicing some
.very selections for service

Land all are urged to attend. Service
will begin promptly at eight oclortr.

All services last Lord's day were
exceptionally good, there belnir an
increase in the bible school attend--!
ance as well as both morning and
night services.

f. Let Ua Talk Insurance ,

I. .Wj are prepared fo wrltftJPira'
xornauo ana nan insurance. THB
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstair?, West Texas National Bank

h. S, PATTERSON
J. B. 'SHOGKLEY,

r Special EasterMusic f,

50-- 4 1--

' On Sunday night ut eighVoclocX
at the First Christian Church.

to
rivch. xnis part of, the service to be
conducted by the Loyal 'Worker
class, which fa by Brother
Howerton, and all Invited to
present, as we feel sure you wIH; not
be disappointed.

FOLLOW THE CROWD, ,THEY
WILL LEAD YOU TO OUR

A rftlLlM

It iU In Jewelry kave ,

WOMEN GIVE!

Housework is hard
healthy."" Everv Bicv
whoj&jiaxhig, hMkjcfc I

nprvn11 enolln riizzv htM
kidney orjbladder trHkj

will

fine this

woman's
Mra. A.B. Winslow,P

a few years agoI beganaw

ia the jmall of my mc ,p,

my' kidneva. I couldn'tre'
because tjo matter how IJJ
waa' a stadv nain that J

rd.lht iron ncross' 99
CAMitlM.i T wau A drtVI'
pain, I could hardly gt m
i was suDjeci 10 'Tjjj
and the least noiw sUrWM

kidneys didn't act rtp--g
I got Doan's Pills at ftiJ
Co., and they entirely
haven't suffered irow
plaint for Borne time.

Prlxa Anv nt all t
simply ask for aida;a...', "phi.. 'tat
Mrs.. Winslow had m

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, p. '
tisement.

We haveabout ten tho

in Howard County who

loval 'boosters for the

.i.rni. n,...f mnlr their n"

of iipii, should make.''
iBfownwood, Those
1,i,'..tj ..taf in hcarin?1

,, fc.nJ
expenseof senonnf ,

special musical jirogram wl fie! wood advertise our

taught
are fee

wa

exnericnce:

in a year'smembership

ber of Commerce as

operation, .

fOUR SODA FOUKJJ

rkarxur THINGS TP

SOFT DRINKS SUCrjI
!

,lunrss'
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